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A HYMN 
GEORGE 1. SILL 

Sing of the Soul r 
That guides the planets hla.zi.ng far; 
The while to music soft they march 
True to their ceaseless course. 

O~ mighty and all present Soul! 
That b,olds in gi.an t grasp 
The U Diverse r 
That man and insects scarce percept::lole., 
Informs and animates aJike; 
The tiger 6erce, 
The docile, patient ox. 
The birds that carol as they mount 
To pearl-flecked azure heights; 
All fishes, and the whales that sport 
In Neptune's vast domain; 
The verdant trees and grass., 
And little flowers 
That lightly grace the earth: 
Each varied form of life.. 

Sjng of the Sonl! 
That in a strong and deathless bond 
Unites them aD.. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
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Riverside. Calif. 
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Terms e:rpi,.ing in 1928-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J.; 
Oaude L. Hill, Farina, Ill. 

Terms I!:rpiring in 1929-Frank Hill. Ashaway. R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
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Terms expiring in 1930-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. A 1£ red, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly,_ R. I. 
Recording Secretary--George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 
Correspondin~ Secretary-William L. Burdick, Asha-
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Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
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October. 
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President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recording Secretary and T,.easurer--Earl P. Saunders, 
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Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
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second Sunday of January. April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction, WiSe 
Corrl!spondf,ng Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Milton, 

Wis. Ska Mil Recording SI'Lretary-Mrs. James L. ggs, to~ 
Wis. 
. Trea.surer--Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, W1S. 

Editor Wcnna.n's Pagl!, SABBATH RECORDEJt-Mra. George 
E. Crosley, Milton. Wis. 
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o Lord. UIt" look to th~t' for tJu lull' U'.' 

'INd t'och '1t'U'do)'. HrJp US to li:,t' in slIch 
close touch u,itll tiut' thai UIt" ma" bt' ablt' Iv 
hell' our {('/Iou' P7U-,1. .\fa ... we 'lOi bt" ducour
aycd 'w}un lIu killgdom 'Zc;' r I.' srrms '0 qo slate' 
and I},:!. cause fails to ultrrt'sl mnl. .\/a,· u'r 
r('a/i::(' th.\' helpful /,rese7lct' whnl burden:S art" 
},ea .. ·y. Gi"'e eOllragt' culd strr7lgth and patic1rcr 
10 hold 011 i.chr1l disarl'oi7ltmc1JIS co",r. HaLSe" 
up Irader's full of faith alia' hart' who shall lead 
Ihy reoplc 10 .. -ie/or.\' lirrOllflh Chrisl Jesus Ollr 
f.ord. Amen. 

What Cbriat Cruci6ed I t has heen my lot to 
Meant to Paul S e r \' eon I y four 
churches as, pastor during a puhlic ~Ii fe of 
fifty-four Years. In everyone of those 
chu-rches. nn' first se",llon was from this 
text: 

An~1 I. hrl'thrl'n. whl'n I C3ml' to you. C3ml' not 
with excelll'ncy of sp<'"e-ch or of wisdom., de-clarin~ 
unto you the testimony of Cod. For I determiJl(~d 
not to know anything cunong you. save ]esu<:, 
C.llrist. and him crucified. 

r have long prized this wonderful teach
ir:g !)ecause i.t estahlishes so clearly the place 
t hnst heJd In the heart and nllnd of Paul 
;1Tlr! emphasizes the phase of gospel tnlth 
whICh the apostle deenled essential for the 
;1d\"ancenlent of the ~ingdonl of God on 
{';1rth. 

To Paul. Christ w~s nlore thc1.n a nanle 
in a hook, or a character in a story. He 
was to Paul the 1i1.·illg Lord and Savior who 
)Jrought hinl into a real touch and contact 
\~'ith th.e eternal truths. and being of God. 
I'~\'er Sltlce that experience before Damas
CllS which transfornled the persecutor into 
;1 gospel preacher, Paul must have carried 
with hinl a vivid consciousness of having 
met God in Christ Jesus. That \vas an ex
p~'rience that made hinl a new nlan. It gave 
hllll a special revelation of the infinite power 
of the crucified and risr1Z Christ. From that 
day Paul always classed Jesus on the side 
of Cod. in contrast with all other human 
hei ngs. To the apost Ie, Jesus the cnlcified 
;1nd risen Christ \vas placed with God the 
~·~ather. \Vhile he did preach on other sub
J eets belonging to the ethical or moral side 

of life. Paul regarded this one subject as the 
very essence and glory of the gospel. And 
this he offered to the scientists and philoso
phers of Athens. And this was the essence 
of Christianity in Paul's estimation. 

I f he had not had that after-death ex
perience \\'ith the crucified Christ he could 
never have convinced the Gentiles. to whom 
he was sent, and the power of the gospel 
in his day would have been lost. In Paurs 
estimation. to take away the historical risen 
cnlcified and Christ would rob him of his 
nlain power as a preacher. 

:\s Paul saw it, the gospel of Christ and 
"him cnu·ifird." re\'ealed the goodness and 
IO\'e of Crtxl as nothing else could. It was. 
in his estinlation. the greatest moral attrac
tion for the perishing race. Jesus himself 
had said, ... -\nd 1. if I be Ii fted up, will draw 
alJ rnen unto nle." ,I' -

J n J eslL<;' "lind this teaching could not 
have nleant the mere {'tlneaJ. phases of his 
Ii fe and exanlple: hut it must have referred 
to the sacrificial ·'lifting up" on the cross 
which sh0uld draw nlen unto him. 

Paul did not ignore the ethical aspects of 
gospel teaching. He was true to the moral 
questions which make for a better world, but 
he seenled to see that emphasis on the sacri
ficial and atoning death of Jesus 'was the one 
thiJlR essential. if his preaching were to be 
effective in saving si nners. . 

Paul helieved that the historic:a1 facts of 
the death and resurrection were just what 
the reliahle historical witnesses said they 
were. and not something entirely different. 
lie gd\'e the large number of men and 
Wonlen who had witnessed the crucifixion. 
and who had seen the risen Otrist. credit 
for kllowing whereof they spoke; and he 
accepted their testimony. determined to 
make the nlost of it in his kingdom work_ 

The transformation of the apostles after 
the cnlcifixion and resurrection is indeed 
wonderful when you think of it. These were 
nlen who had held their peace. and evidently 
had not spoken at aU before Christ's death. 
and yet they immediately became living. en
thusiastic witnesses and eloquent preachers 
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of the- g0Spel. I t is significant that the 
apo~tl~s were literally transfornled and the 
Church was born as the result of the death 
and resurrection of Christ. Without such 
witnesses the Christian religion could never 
have come to be. 

Indeed, the mere ethical teachings of those 
wh0 deny the divinity of the crucified Christ 
and the truth of his sacrificial death, have 
never got very far toward converting and 
saving sinful men. 

Jesus taken as merely an example---only 
as a good man among men-robs him of his 
Savior-hood, and ignores the need of a new 
birth for wicked, sinful men. To regard 
Jesus as, a man and nothing more, would, 
in Paul's view, show failure to grasp the 
fact that man as a sinner must be made over 
-born again by the power of the Spirit
brought to a conversion which means a new 
life, given to men through the power of the 
cross. 

If you would appreciate the ethical char
acteristics of Christ-his, tender sympathy, 
his patience, his justice, his brotherliness-.
these are all magnified many fold by hIS 
sacrificial death. To appreciate his example 
and to know how wonderful Jesus was, you 
must go with him to Gethsemane, and then 
to the foot of the cross. You must recog
nize the fathomless meaning of his sacrificial 
death, as "God manifest in the flesh." 

I think, with Paul, that there is nothing 
like an honest look, one honest thought of 
Christ upon his cross. Such a look and 
such careful thinking in earnest effort to 
see and apprehend the truth, would show 
something of wl1at Jesus claimed to be, how 
much he had endured, how much he had 
conquered, and how much God the Father 
loved his lost children, and what he was 
wil~ing to endure in order to save them. 

But What About I have given you Paul's 
the Other Fellow? favorite text, and told 
you in, part why I like it. It has beer: my 
leading one in no less than ten reVIvals 
where I have done the preaching, and in 
which several hundred souls have found the 
Savior. The next most favored text in 
my own work has been the one about Christ 
at the door, the thought of the ever present 
Christ seeking admission to human hearts 
has' moved many to open the door and let 
him in. 

I like Paul's position about the crucified 

Jesus, as stated in the ptece~1in~ ~itoriaL 
For me the doctrine of a saCrIfiCial It fe and 
death on the part of the Son of God, .is all 
sufficient. But what shall I do Wlth a 
Christian who can not see it just as I do? 
vVhat should be my attitude toward one 
who differs from me regarding both the 
birth and the death of Jesus? 

I find sincere, honest, devout men who 
are bearing Christian f nlits and mani fest
ing the spirit of the dear Master whom 
they love; but they do not see every p~ase 
of the doctrine regarding the Lord Just 
as I do. They do not feel as I do about 
evangelical methods. They can not accept 
in full the orthodox creeds which have been 
formulated by councils held hundreds of 
years after Christ. It may be that they pre
fer to interpret God's Book by the un
mistakable records of his other book, made 
by his own hands without any human help. 
Not only the "heavens" but the earth "de
clare the glory of God" to them. I can not 
find any fault with the visible. fruit. ~f th~se 
men. They manifest the ChrIst splnt qUite 
as much as I do. They adore the same 
God; they love the same Jesus that I love. 
They seem as anxious to help their fellow 
men and to lead them to a higher Ii f e as 
I am. 

Now the serious question with me is, 
what should be my attitude toward such 
brethren? I find that even Paul was toler
ant toward both Jews and Greeks, plead~ng 
against any schism in the <;:hurch. urging 
Christians to follow after thIngs that make 
for peace, and affirming that where the 
spirit of the Lord is there is liberty. He 
taught that the Lord's servants must not 
strive about words to no profit, but to be 
gentle and forbearing in meekness. "To 
God they must stand or fall." 

Now, as much as I would like to see 
them stand on my ground, seeing eye to eye 
with me on all points of religious belief, 
some way I can not see my way clear to 
pass unqualified condemnation on them. Of 
course I am sorry when a friend fails to 
think exactly as I do about either the di:vine 
birth or sacrificial death of the cruCIfied 
One, but how can I help matters so the least 
harm to the kingdom of heaven on earth 
will result from my efforts? 

Fighting him with sharp .arguments ~ill 
only grieve the Holy SPIrIt, and stu1t1 fX 
my own influence for good so far as he 15 

concerned. It will only do harm if I hurl 
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anathemas at him. To can him "atheist," 
"infidel," or "skeptic/' would drive him 
farther away and so ruin my hopes of help
ing- him. Every such move would surely 
nlake bad matters worse. 

Then what is the best way? Why would 
it not be better to agTee to disagree on 
points of difference. stop quarreling over 
the matter. and cOTdially unite with him in 
t he blessed work on points where we do 
agree? There are enough fundamental 
principles of common belief upon which 
to work together for the service of our 
Lord. Even though my yoke fellow does 
not agree with me on points I hold dear, 
I can cordia))y unite with him in pro-mat
ing truths we both love. 

I n this way there might be some hope of 
a time when we could see eye to eye, but 
not in any other way. 

"'w •• Chri.t a By special request we are 
Mod......ru.t 1" giving a communication 

\vith the title quoted here, and offer a word 
of suggestion. 

The four words quoted make an explana
tory part of an exclamatory sentence on 
the humility of Jesus. It OCcurs in a para
g-raph which gives a very good and truthful 
criticism of the faults of many modernists. 

As for myself. I understood that writer 
to mean that Christ was the great modernist 
of his da.\l-.that is nineteen hundred years 
ago. I f that is the meaning. we must not 
Blake it mean the greatest modernist of 
our time. 

Of course the Pharisees were the funda
mentalists of more than five thousand 
generations ago, and Jesus and Stephen 
and Paul were regarded as modernists of 
their day. The Pharisees dogged them all 
to their death. 

. If th!s. ~s the meaning of the expres
SIon CrItiCIZed. I presume our California 
friend would find no fault with it. It nlight 
have been safer to say: "The greatest 
modernist of his time." rather than "of al/ 
time." 

OpinioJU Do Differ As various messages 
reach me from friends far and near I am . , 
Impressed with the variety of opinions ex
pressed regarding the SABBATH RECORDER. 

One friend writes. "I am sending a check 
for the SABBATH RECORDER~' for I do not 
Want to miss one of them." 

Another friend in the same state excuses 

herself for not sending her renewal sooner, 
because "!\f ost a f our church are opposed 
to those articles on modernism which have 
appeared a few weeks hack." 

In the !\Iiddle \Vest a good woman 
\\·!lose husband has died. gets ber pastor's 
\vlfe to tel) us how much they have prized 
the RECORDER. hut that she is too blind to 
read it and 'wishes us to change the address 
to ~onle one una hIe to take it. who can get 
the good it hrings to its readers. 

Fronl ~ ew En~laJ1d comes this sorrow
f til rnessage: .. I reg-ret Very nluch to be 
ohlig-ed to tell you that I ~ not afford to 
renew nly suhscription for I shall miss it 
very nluch. I have read it ever since I can 
renlenlber. I v.·ish I could give a large sum 
toward the denonlinational building in 
nlenlory of nly parents. 'who were staunch 
Seventh I)ay Baptists." 

A successful pastor writes: HRest as
sured that there are lot.s of people through
out the denonlination who are silent backers 
of your editorial principles and who v.~ill 
stand hack of you. This is .a fine work in 
time of need." 

A Jone S=ihhath keeper writes: .. It is al
ways ref re~hjng to open up such a dean, 
devout periodical. one that does not divert 
the nlind from thinJ;s eternal with advertise
nlents of aJl sorts of marketed follies .... 
~he R ECORD.F.R will not flatter itsel f by this 
lIttle apprecIation. into thinking itself per
feet. I anl slIre; but hope it will feel en
coura~ed to continue its independent efforts 
to a void profi t Jess disc-ussions of religious 
differences." 

Another Jane Sahbath ke-eper in the Jt.lid
dIe \\'est says: .. I am a lone Sabbath keeper 
and the RECORDER is mv only means of 
knowing anything about o~r wO'rk as a pe0-

ple. Thotlg-h we have hut little. I am go.
Ing- to send pay for another year and trust 
the Lord to show us sorne way to mak-e a 
Ij,·jng-." -

From a lone Sabbath keeper's home in 
the (>Id I)onlinion conle th~"-e cheering 
\\·ords: .. I anl enclosing- a money order. 
Please renew my subscription for another 
year. as I feel that 1 can not do without it. 
It is so refreshing to have it to read on the 
Sabbath." 

There are nlan), sllch testinlOnies. but we 
must not go further in this line. If any of 
them can be used in the RECORDER dnve. 
for which woe have been pleading now for 
f our weeks, we shall be gla<i 
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By the way, I wonder if anything is being 
done as suggested for a general effort to in
crease the su.bscription list during the week 
of June 3 to 9? 

New. Notes The Northern Baptist Mission 
has had a wonderful year, if the receipts for 
mission work are to tell the story. Five 
million dollars has been given for missions. 
This is $565,000 more than was received the 
year before, making an increase of more than 
thirteen per cent on their operating budget. 

Cornell University will celebrate its sev
enty-fifth anniversary on June 1-4. More 
than six hundred people will present a pag
eant portraying the life of the institution 
from its beginning. 

Thirty years ago the site for the Broo..!<
lyn Borough Park Baptist church was pur
chased for $4,500. It has just been sold 
for the sum of $160,000. This church is not 
to establish itself elsewhere, but the money 
will be devoted to religious work. 

The Pathfinder, Washington, D. C., asks 
if personalities have supplanted the issues 
in this campaign, and offers rewards 
amounting to $150 for the best answers to 
the question: "What is the difference be
tween a democrat and a republican?" 

Two committees have been selected from 
the United States Senate to decide upon the 
three best answers. Anybody may write 
answers not to exceed fifty words. These 
answers win be carefully considered by the 
two committees. We shall look with inter
est for their decision. 

Mrs. Robert Todd Lincoln, widow of 
President Lincoln's son, offers to rebuild 
the tower of the New York Avenue Pres
byterian church, where the martyred presi
dent worshiped, while in Washington. 
Mrs. Lincoln will place in this tower of the 
famous old church a beacon light and chimes 
in memory of Abraham Lincoln. 

This church has the honor of being the 
place in which more government officials 
have worshiped than in any other church in 
America, 

The Filipinos have given a hearty wel
come to Henry L. Stinson as governor gen
eral, to succeed General Wood. There does 
not seem to be so much clamor for inde-

pen~ce in the islands as heretofore. The 
new governor approves General Wood's plan 
to relieve the Filipinos from paying the fed
eral income tax. This would give them an 
equal chance with foreigners in the islands 
who have to pay their governments no such 
tax. There is a bill before Congress to free 
Americans who are in business there fronl 
this "injustice." 

Death among the Civil \Var veterans has 
reduced the pension list to 79.300. Thirty 
years ago there were 745.822 pensIoners. 
The ranks of the "boys in blue" are rapidly 
growing thinner. 

The Palhjindrr tells us that in Staunton, 
Va., the nlinisters and policenlen played hall 
with the understanding that if the nlinisters 
beat, the policenlen must go to church the 
next Sunday. I f. the policenlen won, the 
nlinisters must spend an hour in jail. Of 
course the preachers won. 

SIMULTANEOUS TEEN-AGE CONFERENCES 
IN JUNE 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

Le-ader In Sabbath PI"O'IIlOtiUD 

After much conference and correspond
ence. accompanied by earnest and prayerful 
consideration of the ends to be sought and 
the high service to be rendered. plans are 
almost completed for a number of simultane
ous Teen-Age Con ferences to be held the 
last week in June. 

Of the eighteen conferences held hither
to, the writer has been present to assist in 
conducting all but two. Now that it has heen 
decided to have a number on a given date, 
it becomes necessary to enlist others in this 
work for our young people. The long list of 
names of those who are willing to devote 
time and energy to this service indicates the 
wide interest in this endeavor to promote 
the future of the Sabbath cause by increas
ing the loyalty and deepening the devotion of 
our own young people. 

Our original plan called for three more 
conferences. one in each of the following 
states: Michigan, Wisconsin (southern 
part), and Iowa. However, those who were 
consulted with reference to places and dates 
thought that con ferences in these regions 
could be held with better sUCcess at another 
time. 

Dates and places have been determined 
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lll~on, leaders have been chosen, local enter
~alJ1ment of delegates wiU be provided; it 
IS now up to the churches in general to see 
to it that their young people get to the con
fere~ce neare~t them, respectively. All en
tertaInment WI!1 be free with the exception 
of the fellowshIp supper, for which there will 
he a nonlinal charge in each case. 

J LACES, PASTORS, ASD LEADERS OJ-' SIML·LTASEOL.S 

n::E.S -AGE. COS FERESCES 

JL'SE 27, 1928 
~()rth Loup (June 24)-

Pastor-Re-v. Herbert L. Polan. 
Directors-Rev. John F. Randolph Hc..y. 

August E. Johansen. ' 
(~l"ntry. Ark.-

Pastor-Rev. Ellis R. Lcwis 
Directors-Rev. Herbert C.Van Horn. Hc\". 

Ellis R. Lewis. 
Salemville. Pa.-

Pastor-Rev. \\"m. L na\"i~. 
Directors-Rn'. Clifford A. lkd>e ~f r. Har-

ley Sutton. . 
Little Gencsee. ~. Y._ 

Pastor-Rev. Alva. L Davis. 
Directors: Rc\'. Edgar D. \'an IIorl!. Rn'. 

Lester G. Osborn. 
DcRuyter, N. Y.-

Pastor-Rev. John T. Babcock 
Directors-Rev. \Vm. M. Simps.on Rc\'. 

Loyal F. Hurley. . 
~farlhoro. N. J.- . 

Pastor-Rev. Herbert L. Cottrcll. 
Directors-Rev. S. Duane Ogden, ~{r. Car

roll L. Hill. 
\\·csterly. R. 1.-

Pastor-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. 
Directors-Rcv. Ah\'a J. C. ilond Rc\". 

Harold R. Crandall. . 
Stoncfort, III. (Tentativc)

Pastor-None. 
Directors-Rev. ClaUde L Hill. ~I i~s \·i"lan 

Hill. . 
~cw Auburn. Wis. (Date Tentatiyc) 

Pastor-Rev. C. B. Loofbourro\,'. 
Directors-Rev. John F. Randolph. Milton 

College Quartet. 

SCGGESTIONS FOR SIMTLTASEOL'S TEES-ALE COS

FERENCES, J USE, 192:8 
. It is not the plan to havc printc·d programs. 
~()me are planmng to have two s.essions and 
othcrs three. For the three session conferences 
the program will be about as follows: . 
~{orning sC'ssion: 

A get-together period. 
\Vorship led by thc pastor of the entertaining 

church. 
One address. 
Noon meals at the home of the entertaining 

church. 
:\. ftcrnoon session: 

Two addresses followed hy play period. 
Fellowship SUpper accompanied by a general 

good time. 

E,~enin.g session: 
One address. 
Conference 
Oosing ~secrat ion. 

Fol~o",~g are suggestj\~C subjects: 
'\ outh s Nc-cd of a Sabbath. 
Factor's of Success as Sabbath L-~ 
\\~I . S r.. -~Y'- rs. 

r lat IS abbath. KC'e'ping ? 
\\ e Preach Otnst Crucific-d (The Sabbath is 
T not our gospel, bl;'t it is i.nsC'parable from it L 

he Sa,?bath. God s Gracious Gi ft and H· 
Crownmg Otancc... 15 

Success f ul Sabbath KC'C'pt»rs. 
The Past is Yours. the Future is You. 
The Sabbath on the Plus Side. 
~h~ matter of entertainment including the feJ

I(~~ shIp SUpper. an~ the question of attendance 
~(~:~. be takell up \\·Ilh local pastors from Plain-

Th: first named person on each team will tal...~ 
up ~\.Jt~ the. other the matter of the prog-r--am,., and 
thq tv. 0 wtll work that out betw ......... th ___ I 

P_A_ . '-'-H eu.c.cJVCS . 
.. ~c-s WllJ be sent from Plainfield as will 

COplC"S of the words of the young people's Rallv 
Song and the C'Ons("'(""ratlon song bcgi. .th' 
~'Ha"e Thine Own \\'a\.:" - . . nnmg WI 

Local arrange-mcnts ~hould be made for a pho
tugraph. pn.' f crably e-ight by ten inches incJud· 
Young nAn I . . mli! 
. Y'-'"P e. pa5tnr. and dlrC"C'tors. These should 
be sent ~t onC'<" to Plarnfield for SABBATH RE
CORDER pIcture 5upplement. 

SCIE.N11FIc CHR.ISTIAN FAITH 
RE\'. A. L. DA \'IS 

. ~ othing- is clearer in this world than that 
Ul e\·ery. rea~rn of thought and human en
de~l\·or hfe I~ a walk by faith. And by 
~aIth I .do ~nt rne.an credulity. And there 
IS .an I.I1teI1lgent (llristian faith. a faith 
whICh IS ~ruJ~· . scientific. \Ve must, of 
cours.e. dl~nnllnate between faith and 
denHJflstrated. knowledge. Faith is not 
knowlec:lg-e: . It supplenlents kno~ledge' it 
rests Upon It. ' 

l:'aith. is not ~lone peculiar to religion. 
It IS .~-ud tJ:a t 111I1ety-fi\·e per cent of the 
w()~Id s. bUSiness is transacted on pa r 
whIch 15 a series uf 4'credentials" h·chpe· · f . } , W I IS 
alt.l on tl~e part of the people who have 

bUSIness with each other. 
:.\ happy .horne can not exist without 

faIth-fallh In the uprip-htness th I 
'. h. e mora 
~ntegnty of husband or wife. \Vhen faith 
15 gune. the honle Ii f e is shattered. 

It holds true in the natural sciences. ..-\,11 
to? of.ten people speak of the conclusions of 
SCIentIsts and their postulated laws, as 
denlCHlstrated h.-nowledge. 'when in fact 
they call for a vast exercise of faith. 

Let us turn to the science of geology for 
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an illustration. No two geologists agree as 
to the age of the earth. Positive proof is 
impossible. Each man basis his conclusions, 
or beliefs, upon certain data. It is a mat
ter of faith, justifiable faith. Even the 
basic assumptions of geology are being ques
tioned by geologists themselves. George 
McCraedy Price, a noted geologist, declares 
that the geological series do not represent 
a real chronology, but merely contemporary 
faunas and floras. He further states: "I f 
the alleged chronology of the fossils is 
merely a big blunder, or at best an evolu
tionary assumption, the way is open for 
every intelligent person to believe in a lit
eral creation of all the leading types of 
life, man included, as recorded in the first 
chapters of the Bible." 

Or take the science of biology. Darwin 
believed and taught that the so-called pro
cess of natural selection. in the transmis
sion of persistent variations through ages 
of time, was the explanation for the origin 
of species in plants and animals. Thou
sands of students of science have accepted 
that, without personal investigation, mainly 
becal1se Darwin said so. It is a fine illus
tration of faith. But it also borders on 
credulity. Mendel's law has made natural 
selection untenable. And it now seems only 
a matter of time until Darwin's ape-man 
theory will also go into the discard. Dr. 
Henry Fairfield Osborn, one of America's 
greatest scientists, has already put it in the 
discard, putting in its stead the "Dawn 
Man" theory. 

N ow let us place alongside these scien
tists two other great men, the one being 
one of the world's greatest leaders, and the 
other a great American scientist: 

William E. Gladstone, whom Lord Salis
bury declared to be not only a great finan
cier, not only a great scholar, not only a 
great state man ; but also and most of all 
a great -Christian-Gladstone has said: "I 
believe the life and teachings of Jesus 
Christ have wrought into human life the 
most powerful transforming influence ever 
known to mankind. I am compelled to be
lieve that the change wrought in my own 
life justifies my position." 

Dr. Howard A. Kelley, a scientist known 
and honored throughout the world, says: 
"The Bible appeals to me strongly as a 
physician, because it is such excellent medi
cine; it has never yet failed to cure a single 

patient if he only took his prescription hon
estly . . . . The- Bible alone brings the 
hungry soul into sweet concourse with the 
mind of God and so gives strength to bear 
trials and even to rejoice in misfortunes. 
\Vhere else is the grace of humility, pa
tience, gentleness, long suffering, forbear
ance, patience exalted? It is the Book of 
broken hearts: God's heart broken on the 
cross as he becanle the Savior of the world; 
nlan's heart broken as God's Spirit reveals 
to him so great a love, and laid at the foot 
of the cross." 

N ow what shall we say to the conclu
sions of these nlen? Are they scientific in 
their thinking? Are they reasonable in 
their deductions? Are these men to be 
considered "back numbers," or "unscienti
fic." hecause they believe in the old gospel 
and stand by the old Book? I f we our
selves are true to scientific principles upon 
which faith is based, we must admit that 
their faith is logical and reasonable. Tens 
of thousands of Christians have just such 
a faith. 

N ow I con f ess I am unable to understand 
that type of nlind which is ready to accept so 
nlany scientific deduction.s, nlany of which 
border on credulity. while at the same time 
they reject nlany Biblical truths because they 
can not be experienced or demonstrated. 
To them. the supernatural in our religion 
is objectionable; they reject such as the 
virgin hirth, miracles, the bodily resurrec
tion, etc., because they are contrary to the 
processes of nature. But what are the 
processes of nature? These theories are 
not validated by facts; even scientists are 
not agreed as to what these are. Yet evo
lutionary, postulated assumptions are made 
the basis for rejection of Biblical teaching 
and Christian faith. 

For my part, I rest my faith in the 
Bible. I believe the ()ld Testament is true, 
because Jesus said they testified of him; 
I believe the New Testament is true be
cause they tell me of hinl and his message 
to men. There is much of the mystery of 
God's grace we shall never be able to un
derstand, not until we see him "face to 
face." I accept Jesus Christ as my Savior 
and Lord, and I accept him by faith. I 
believe he was the divine Son of God be
cause he said he was. I accept all his 
matchless promises, and I accept them on 
faith. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK. G~neral Secret.a.ry 
tJ6 Kenyon Avenue. PlaJnfteJd. N. ~. 

OUR. BUU.ETIN BOARD 
Only three »wre Sabbath offerings can 

r.each the Onward ]\lloyement treasurer in 
~m1e for your church to receive credit on 
Its 9uota f or t~is Con f erence year. 

:-\ew York City. \VelIsviJIe, and Los An
geles churches ~ve paid their quotas for this 
year; Roanoke IS also on the honor roll. 

Eastern Association, New 1farket N J 
June 7-10. ' ... ., 

Central Association \'erona N \.,. June 
14-17. " . ., 

\\' estern Association Independence, N. 
Y .. June 21-24. ' 

SOlltheastern Association Salemville, 
Pa .. June 28-July 1. ' 

General Conference, Riverside. ear f J LIly 23-29. I ., 

v Nh°rtAhwestern Association. ~orth Loup. 
.. " e., ugust 9-12. It 

Southwestern Association, I lammond, 
La .. August 16-19. 

GEHE.R.AL CONFE.RF.NCE EXPENSES 
The two interests in our Onward !\10ve

m~nt work that are suffering most from the 
faJll1r~ t? Support the financial budget are 
the l\1lsslonary Society and the General Con
ference, both of which are likely to be sev
eral thousand dollars in debt when the Gen
eral Conference meets next July. 

1\..<; the treasurer of the General Con f er
ence makes IAJt an annual report. we are 
apt to. forget the importance of adequately 
fin31,nclng our General Conference. ' 

I he budget this year carries an item of r·(X)() for. General Con i erence expenses. 
45t year It was $4.S<X>. The increase in 

the appropriation this year is in large part 
(h~e .to th~ estimated expense of the Com
mlssl.on In attending its pre-Conference 
meet!ng and the General Conference in Cali
fornia. 

I sometimes hear people say that the 
o1 .. erhead expe-1I.ses of the denonlination are 

111 

e.xcessiveJy high for so small a denomina
tion. K ecessariJy they must remain high 
unless ~e radically chinge our plans. 

COnsCIOUS that our General Conference 
expen.se~ ar~ high. let us see how the ap
propnatlon . IS us.ed-remembering that the 
vanous obJects. for w~ch the money is 
Us.ed are placed In the Itst by the action of 
the General Conference: 

Printing the minutes of the General Con
f er:nce and miscellaneous printing. 
. Expen~ of the Commission at Commis

SIO~ meetlngs and at the General Con ference. 
J~xpenses connected with tile entertain

n1ent of General Conference. 
Salary and traveling e:x-penses of the 

general secretary. 
Appropriation for the Federal Council 

_ Appropriation for the Lone Sab~th 
Keepers' Auxiliary. 

!\1 iscellaneous e~penses voted by the Gen
eral Con f erenee. 
. I do not see how expenses aJong these 
~ll1es can be very much reduced ~;thout in
Jury to our cause. 

-The. change in the size and the number 
of copies of the year book to be printed. as 
suggested and desired by nlaIly would ot 
lessen the General c.o'nfereri'~ expen~ 
more than two or three hundred dollars at 
the most. 

Probably our at1ent-ion is most often 
c~IJed . to. the expense connected ~-ith the 
CommIssion and the general secret:a.ry. Last 
year these expenses anlounted to mo~e than 
one hal f of the money paid out by the Con
f erence tre.a:'urer. and this year- they will 
anlollnt to stili more. 

.:\. fter having ohserved for four years at 
cI?s~ range. the valuable work done ~in ~m
n11SS10n nlee!ings. I ,",~ish to leave this testi
~lony: I beheve that our present denomina
tlona.1 organization is the best that we ha\~e 
had In our existence. I also believe that the 
value o! the work of the Commission is 
~reatly Incr~ased because of the two meet
Ings held each year. I believe these meet
Ings should be s~fficiently long to give time 
f.or careful consideration of alI denomina
tional matters that properly should come 
before the Commission. 
. The consideration of all such matters by 

a chos~ company of men is of inestimable 
\~alue In formulating recommendations for 
t h.e General ~n f ereoce and in counseling 
WIth and advlslng the president of Genera) 
Conference and the general secretary. 

• 
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Inasmuch as the men on the Commission 
give their time, it is right that the General 
Conference pay their expenses in attending 
the meetings of the Commission. 

And I just as unhesitatingly say that 
with the selection of a man to serve as full
time general secretary, the objects originally 
desired in the New Forward Movement and 
the Onward Movement, can be greatly ad
vanced, "to deepen and enrich our spiritual 
life, and to make us a more godly people, a 
people more worthy the name of Chris
tians''': to co-ordinate our work; and secure 
workers and money to carry it on. 

The money necessary to carry on the 
work of the General Conference does not 
come from income on endowments, and it is 
seldom that a dollar is given directly and 
entirely for this object. What we get and 
spend for these objects comes almost en
tirely from the Onward 1-fovement budget. 
When the estimated expenses of the Gen
eral Conference total $6,()(X) and but half 
of the Onward l\Iovement budget is paid. 
we find the General Conference about $3,000 
in debt. 

Next week I shall give you an idea of the 
present indebtedness of the General Con
ference. 

A CENTRAL NEW YORK VIEW 
JOHN C. REICHERT 

The Palisades are the oldest upthrust on 
the globe. \i\Then they rose from the prinl
eval sea, there were no continents: nothin~ 
was visible elsewhere_ Central New York 
is much younger; it rests on the base of 
this upheaval and leans against its sunset 
side. When nature formed central New 
y"r ork, she must have had the great plain
the Mississippi basin-in mind; for here 
is the gateway to it. Here the waterways 
run in every direction--east, west. north. 
and south. The hills, east of Utica, rise 
gradually till they reach the Catskil1s and 
the Green Mountains. But at Rome, N. 
Y., the plain begins perceptibly. Here the 
Mohawk River, coming from the North, 
swerves toward the east, another watershed 
slants toward Lake Ontario and the St: 
Lawrence River, and still another dips be
yond the Finger Lakes, toward the Alle
gheny and Ohio rivers. The great plain 
widens out inunensely beyond Buffalo, N. 

Y.; its farthest points are Dallas, Tex., and 
Edmonton, Alberta. 

The I roquois, who once peopled central 
New York, looked upon the Appalachian 
and Rocky Mountains as their natural 
guardians, and when the white men came 
they nlade the sanle deduction. Here at 
Fort Bull (just outside of Rome. N. Y.). 
at the very tip-end of the great plain, they 
dreanled of a great white civilization that 
should be superior to anything yet seen. 
They looked, as did the Iroquois. on the 
eastern and western mountains as the nat
ural outlines of their home and. for trade 
reasons, they spoke of New York and San 
Francisco. New Orleans, and Quebec as 
their world ports. The great plain will 
TIlold our destiny. 

Central K ew York lies on the west side 
of the eastern mountains, and its soul thrill~ 
to the urge of the \Vest. \Vhoever passes 
here to enter the great plain nlust drop his 
New England outlook. 1'\ either trade nor 
nationality can modify our fundamental 
passion; we are of the interior. of the great 
.... '\merican plain. It hac:; always been so. 
At Fort Stanwix (Rome, N. Y.), the 
American flag-the Stars and Stripes-wa;; 
first unfurled in battle; at Oriskany. N. Y .. 
the volunteers of the l\1ohawk and Cherry 
valleys staged the bloodiest battle of the 
Revolution; stopped the British. under St. 
Ledger. and nlacle Saratoga. the hattIe of 
Continental destiny, possible. 

This urge conles to us with the west 
wind. Secretary of State Seward ex
pressed central New York's hope clearly 
and forcibly; all the world knows it. \Ve 
'want the great plain to be the grandest 
home of the white race. \Ye have not yet 
organized it. but we have gone a long way 
toward it. Geologically and practically, the 
great plain is the top of the world. 

Seaports have thus far ruled the world 
and little plains like Shinar, Esdraelon and 
the Netherlands have been scenes of world
transforming deeds; but the day of the 

- great plains is coming-when the plains 
of Europe, Asia, Africa, and the America:; 
are once efficiently organized, their teeming 
populations will be homogeneous and irre
pressible, and they will decide the destiny 
of the races. The great plains will think 
for the continents, and what they will think 
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will be final. They will decide finally for 
ur against the Sabbath. 

The great plain, the heart of Arnerica 
will need the Sabbath to steady it. to briJ1~ 
out and preserve the best that is in it. It 
n~u~t be enabled to see the grandeur of the 
diVine law and work out its destiny under it 
if it is to be truly great. "\Vhe;e there is 
no vision, the people perish." 

.. \ century of Sabbath keeping has gune 
by. Is the Central As~ocjation :ready to 
play its part vigorously? It ought t~ be. 
:\ century of witnessing (Jug-ht to have 
rnade it bold; is it? The cent~l New '''ork 
churches enrolled but fi fteen hundred nlem
hers in one hundred years. This looks like 
slow gro\"''1h. and it is. \Vhat is to be said 
about it? This: the century was a tough 
century. 

\Vhat a. century it was! The conling 
hi~torian Will tell us how nlen. Wonlen. and 
children suffered to acquire homes, gold. 
or power over others. Some will recoil in 
horror frcnn the sacrifices that were made. 
\\·e. who tingle with pain when we talk 
about war. shall gasp in bev,·ilderment at 
th~ lon.g. cruel record of pioneering and inl
Illigration. The shi fting of thousands of 
f~milies gave the forces that prey on their 
k md t he reddest chances. The Civil \\. ar 
~ame ~onle quickly and piercingly because 
It sacnficed every section of our country. 
l~ut the vastness of human wreckage th;t 
Itttered the trail of exploitation is inde
~cribab]e; it is Ycry. very sad. 

It is really reInarkable that the central 
':-\ ew ."York chu rches came through the cen
~ ury .Intact. The '\'dgaries that originated 
In thIS hot bed attracted nurllerou~ adher
ents. The 11 iller nl0vernent (Adventists) 
and the Oneida Conlmunity experirnent 
wer.e nursed here and may serve as illus
tratIons. Rev. :"lr. 11iIler fore.."3w the end 
O! the wo.rld and pr~ched it sincerely; 11 r. 
~ Dyes. ghnlpsed an Ideal communism and 
Il\'ed It. Both tried to check the general 
waywardness in central Xew York. but 
they were caricatured by the fancy of the 
unwashed and by the ill will of the elite. 
Sonle of their followers doubtless took to 
strange ways. 1\fodern spiritualism canle in 
from western 1'\ew York. and its facile 
qualities tickled the central Kc\\' York Yan
kee almost pink. Immediately. seances-

li~ht. dark. and otherwise-multiplied: In
~Ians and E!~ropeans were ~nificently 
. banl-boozled. . It ""dS anythIng but spir
ItuaL 1\fonnonIsnl workeq more cautious
ly. These nlovenlents unsettled things con
siderably. 

The political and econornic theories that 
were shout~ in the hustings arrayed the 
farr:ner agci1n~t the ~ity. the working man 
aga~nst the Industrialist. and the banker 
agaInst the politician: the\· created classes 
and stirred anger and ret~liation. O1urch 
Jl1en . pushed their anti-social progranls into 
p~]pltS and prayer Jneetings. using both 
(hurch and State as pay.,rns. ~ot science 
-sh~r 'wiIIfulness urged tilenl on. Strange 
doctnnes stalked through the st.ate. Oov.-ns 
and prophete....;;s.cs. yokis and elders. Budd
has and bishops shuttled back and forth 
dres..'ed to pose and please: noisy. popeyed 
orators harangued the crowds on equalitv 
of nlen .. predestination. hell. end of th~ 
wo:ld. nlr\-ana.. protection. and Ctopia. 
TI~ls pandemoniurn chafed the churches 
gnevously _ 

But the. r11:lSt bl istering thil1.g' was intol
erance. LIke a fianle. it bent and snapped 
at v,,·hatever appeared new or different from 
the slaJus quo: it mattered not what its 
nature \\~as-religious. social, political. or 
conlmerclaJ. It incited frenzies which 
swept over the state like wild fire. lea\;ng 
deep n1a.lice and hatreds. It really checked 
the 5=-abbath forward nlovenlent fo~ decades. 
T~e past century was rough. conceited. 

and Intolerant: and if churches are subject 
to the laws o.f d~ge. what a fight for life 
the central ~e"w '\ ork churches nlust have 
fought! A century is a long time. even 
for a church-<"ities have come and gone 
The fact that these churches ha\-e 'weathered 
the. storm and stress of a centur\· ought to 
~hnl1 the Sabbath l<eepers e\-en-where. Does 
It not su~est \~irility ? .-\11 of these 
dll~rches---excepting the S~Tacusc Church. 
w~llch wa.: organiZed in 1&Q7-have main
!alned theIr position. This is notable; this 
IS wonderful. 

\\ ll~t have been the achievements? First. 
there IS the new attitude tov.--ard the Sab
h:a th . \\-here the Sabbath '''-as once con
slder~1 orientaJ-an Asiatic mutant--a new 
appraIsal of the Sabbath is taking place_ 
As late as 1851, Pomroy Jones, an Oneida 
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County historian, wrote:. "T~ere is no ev5-
dence but that their behef IS founded In 
truth. A contrary position wou~d. pl~ce 
:rvlohammedanisnl higher than ChnstIanlty, 
and paganism higher th~n . eit~er. A.s .to the 
question whether the dlS~1nctIve portIon of 
their belief is founded In truth or error, 
the author has nothing to say." The \Te
rona Seventh Day Baptists had not yet. ac
quired any standing, thert;fore,. the. TeJune 
reference. This uncertaInty IS dlspell~d. 
The loyalty displayed by Jewish and- Chns
tian Sabbath keepers has comnlanded .at
tention, and the Sabbath is now <:hallenglng 
the best minds in central i\ e\v York. The 
Sabbath is not a fashion-sonlething )~ou 
must take on or be nobody; it is rather h~e 
a great ideal, depending on sacrifices. to ~lS
close its beauty and power to mank1nd. 
With this new attitude has come the great 
chance. The time is ripe; men are work
ing on a new sC?cial ?rder-a new world 
which will functIon nghtly-for the good 
of all. In this environment, the Sabbath 
is at home; where ideals prevail, there it 
is essential. It is part of the "gospel to 
the poor." Unless the wO:kers build on 
the principles of God, the SIlent w?r~ no\~ 
on shall end in nothingness. But It IS or:. 
There is no doubt about it. vVhatever 1S 
of God will, like the tide, surely conle in. 

This is no time to whimper; it is up to 
the Sabbath keepers to speak of the ?a~
bath in world terms. Like its Lord, It IS 
here to conquer for nlan. \Vhat dignity 
and security it can give the .laborer !. What 
value it can put on human hfe! It IS here, 
in God's name to preserve what nlan has 
found good and holy; it is invaluable in the 
reconstruction of the world. 

Another thing: there is a finer apprecia
tion ·of the learning of the past. The Sab
bath throws men bac1< on ideals not of 
their own making--on an expression of the 
divine 1Iind. It makes them saner and 
ready to react to a divine program. 1.~he 
leading scientists are sure that the centunes 
concur in this; science can tell us how 
things are related but not what they are. 
The past century has sho~n conclusively 
again. that man can not thtnk out a work
able program for the good of all-the cen
tury was sinfully self-centered. By adher
ing to the Sabbath, the Sabbath keepers 

constrain men to think of God as Jesus 
did and to read and study what the proph
ets have always called the \Vord of God, 
the oracles of God and the law; they com
pel men to make the ~istinction that places 
true wisdom above dnvel. 

It is a fine thing to do--to make this d~s
tinction; it is the saving distinction. '.'w 1~
dom crieth out: she uttereth her VOlCe In 
the streets: she crieth in the chief place <:>f 
concourse, in the openings of the gates.: In 
the city she uttereth her words. saYI~g: 
How l~~g, ye simple ones, will ye love Sim
plicity?" It is a privilege to pass o~ ~he 
highest thought of the past-the dIVine 
knowledge-and to stand for a day that 
expresses the nlind of God. 

I salute the central New York church~s. 
They have held their ground; they still 
stand for the Word of God. This is surely 
outstanding; precious, and with broadc~t
ing. Churches rarely survive ~ranslent 
populations, moving, at the ~all of Industry, 
from the country to the CIty, from down 
town to uptown, from state to sta~e; the 
list of defunct churches is very long Indeed. 

The influence of these central New York 
churches has told effectively. The Ver?"a 
Church gave the Seventh Day A.dventlsts 
the Sabbath message; the DeRuyter school 
laid the classical foundation for nlany a 
youth-for one, at least, who later acqUIred 
a national reputation; the Brookfield and 
~-\dams Center churches sent earn~st. con
secrated members into the profeSSIons. It 
was really all worth while. 

Now as to the future-situated as the~e 
churches are, shall they lie d~wn as I.f 
fagged out, or shall they be first In a Conti
nental Sabbath movement? T~eir messag:e 
can not be affected by the passIng show; It 
has a wide, universal import. The Lord o,~ 
the Sabbath is the "Light of the world. 
Is it possible that the :entral N~w. York 
churches do not see their strategIc Impor
tance? They have come to the kingdonl 
for this purpose. 

Jesus does care as to what shall happen 
in the great plain-the heart .of Amenca. 
Already brilliant men .are studY.lng the prob
lem of housing, feedIng. clothIng. and em
ploying the hundreds of mil1~ons W?O are 
to occupy it. It is clearly ImpOSSIble to 
leave the welfare of these people to the ca-
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price of nature or to the mercy of men that 
prey. Cold necessity will compel men to 
apply their ability to organize the great 
plain or quit. Such elemental things as man 
power and value (finance) will have to be 
co-ordinated; every means of progress will 
have to be used e..xpertly or there wi)) be 
war. "Finance is now the arbiter of the 
''''orld's destiny." Get that? "A change 
in the discount rate of a central Lank in 
one country may have repercussions which 
will empty the cupboards of working men 
thousands of nliles away." Treachery here 
nlay end the white race. 

The Lord of the Sabbath cares: he is 
alive to the needs of nlen. London and 
N ew York are sending their keenest nlen 
and wcnnen to the five continents to report 
on the needs of their populations: they s.e-e 
possibilities in trade which nlake' the 
imagination reel-the science of controI
the housing. feeding, clothing. and employ
ing of these sixteen hundred millions of 
human beings can not be sacrificed to profit. 
This is the task; it ca1ls for a Divine One. 

\Vhat are the central ~ew 'York churches 
going to do? Stand in t he East and look 
nn while the Lord is establishing the Sab
bath? Shall they come up to the help of the 
Lord? He had his way with the Hebrews 
and he will have his way in Anlerica.. Sci
ence will kneel to pirn; the Ligness of the 
task wiII call forth great loyalties and sac
rifices. Oh. come away frorn the little. 
wizened minds, from the fears and voodoos 
of the street! Come away frorn the vulgar 
minds, their hopes are fictions as sterile as 
straw; their superstitions are veil ow v.'"ith 
aRe. Covet the mind of Jesus.' He is de
voted-not to whimsies, not to the life that 
wins. He stands for that which is greater 
and stronger than mind or reason-the Ii fe 
with God and that life beats to the rhythm 
of the Sabbath. . 

The pastor of the \terona C1turch is 
drawing his people away from the merely 
fashionable in organization and methods: he 
is sure that Christianity express~<; itself in 
a new mind; that Christians can not speak 
sincerely of the new moods of the twice
born till they themselves have been born 
again. He is Sure that the church which 
does not stress the new birth. is. in spite of 
its frills, but an empty shell. He is, there-

fore. organizing and training a little group 
of workers to go out and evangelize their 
neighbors' homes. 

This is the way. If so frail a thing as 
science can send pioneers to its farthest 
frontiers to study. suffer. and die. surely. 
the religion of Jesus can do as nluch and 
more. Here. in the \Vord. is power to stir 
new hopes. new desires. and new loyalties: 
here is spiritual power-something infinitely 
beyond nlere knowledge-a power which 
can penetrate the very depths of the soul 
and transform it. Here is an art. a ,""av 
of using the \\'ord of God. that is wonder"
ful and irresistihle. His promise is: UThey 
that turn nlany to righteousnes.s shall shine 
as t he stars f ore'·er ancl ("\·er." 

1· (",'r07J0. 1\-. Y. 

ART COI..LE.CTIONs 
Recently there Vt"a..'> opened to the eager 

puhlic at \\·ashington a splendid addition 
to the fanlOUs Corc-oran Art Gallery. It is 
th(" Clark addition. and it houses the great 
collection of art rrtade by the late Senator 
Clark of !\fontana. the :'copper king." It 
includes painting-s by the greatest of the old 
masters and furniture. tapestries, rugs. and 
statuary hundreds of years old. That col
lection 'of wonders of -the ages will be seen 
and adnlired by thousands. hy millions of 
Anlerican citize-ns. I t Yo~ill deiight. edu~te. 
inspire Anlericans for centuries to come. It 
\\-ill be a perrnanent and popular memorial 
to the generous public spirit of the late Sena
tor Clark. 

That is one way to dispose of an art col
lection. 

.-\ short tinle after the opening of this 
great collection to the citizens of the United 
States. in perpetuity. the neYo-spapers ad
vertised the saJe of the art collection of the 
late J udg-e Gary who was head of the steel 
C'Orporation. This assembly of art objects 
was scattered at public auction. turned into 
money. and will never be heard of again. 
It was t he end of the "Gary collection·' 
which took years and million~ to get to
~ether. The individual pieC'e5 'will he seen 
here and there in the honles of millionaires 
by the few who have the entry to those 
homes. and wi1) be rarely heard of again. 

That is another way to dispose of an art 
collection.-Thc /~al"fi,ui('r. 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY. R. L 
Contributing Editor 

STUDENT EVANGEIJSTIC QUARTET 
All interested in missions and evangelism 

will be pleased to know that arrangements 
are perfected by which a student quartet is 
to be sent out again this summer. The 1\1is
sionary Committee of the Northwestern As
sociation, with Brother George O. Sayre as 
its chairman, is promoting this work. They 
are consulting the missionary secretary, and 
the Missionary Board has appropriated liber
ally towards the expense of the campaign. 
At the request of the missionary secretary 
the Missionary Committee of the N orth
western Association is directing this work 
again. Not only did the committee revive 
the student evangelistic movement, but sev
eral members of the committee are in close 
touch with the young men who are to be 
sent out and can work out the plans to a 
much better advantage than one whose home 
is a thousand miles distant. 

The Missionary Board has appropriated 
$500 toward the expenses of the campaign, 
which, it is estimated, will cost $1,000. The 
offering at a recent session of the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Churches of Southern \Vis
consin, amounting to $70, was given to this 
purpose, and the committee hopes to raise 
the balance during the vacation. 

The quartet is composed of Ellis J ohan
son, Morris Sayre, Walter Sayre, and Lloyd 
Todd. Three of these young men were with 
the quartet last year, and unless the writer 
is mistaken, all are students of Milton Col
lege. As in the past, the means of travel 
will be a Ford provided by the committee. 

A letter just at hand from Brother George 
O. Sayre, chairman of the committee, state~ 
that the quartet will first go to New Auburn, 
Wis., to assist Pastor C. B. Loofbourrow 
in a series of meetings, and about the first 
of July will be sent to the Southwest to aid 
our general missionary, Rev. Ellis R. Lewis, 
in evangelistic campaigns during the rest of 
the vacation. The readers of the SABBATH 

RECORDER will follow this work during the 
summer, and will unite in prayer for pastors 
Loofbourrow and Lewis, the members of 

the quartet, and the fields where the cam
paigning is done. 

A RECENT TRIP-SOME OBSERVATIONS 
A nlinister never knows how much to say 

ahout what he is doing and plans to do. 
There are some things the people who are 
supporting the work are entitled to know, 
hut on the other hand a disciple of Christ 
is ncyer justified in parading before the pub
lic himsel f or his work, what he has done 
or what he is to do. I f he does these things, 
he leaves the inlpression that he is proclaim
ing himseH instead of Christ. For this and 
other reasons the missionary secretary has 
only occasionally written regarding the trips 
he is constantly making in the interest of 
nlissions. Recently a trip was made into 
Illinois. Kansas, N ehraska, and other points 
in the 1\1 iddle \Vest. For sufficient reasons 
it seems wise to mention particularly three 
or four places visited. 

()ur Stonefort Church is located in a good 
farnling country in southern IJ1inois, and 
serves a large section of country reached by 
no other church. Here is an opportunity to 
render a service to the !vlaster and his 
children such as is not found in places over
churched. But the field is being neglected. 
Since Pastor Ellis R. Lewis left this field, 
two and one-haH years past, no one has 
heen found to take up this work. The 
church has en faithful in trying to main
tain the ser ices. but a pastor is needed to 
give part or ull time to the church and com
munity in w ich are a large numher of young 
people and children. Strenuous effort is 
now heing made to work out a plan by which 
that needy field shall no longer be neglected. 

It is an inspiration to visit North Loup, 
Neb. It is now only a little over fi fty years 
since the first settlers came to North Loup 
and established their homes and a church. 
hut in that time the church has grown to be 
one of the largest among us. Though far 
removed from any other Seventh Day Bap
tist organization, this church has been most 
loyal in the support of a11 denominationaJ 
causes, heing the first to "go over the top" 
when the Forward Movement was launched 
nine years past, and it has furnished more 
ministers and missionaries, both home and 
foreign, than any other church. To see 
people flock to the house of worship upon 
the Sabbath till the house seems filled, and 

• 
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to see a larger nunll.Jer stay to Bible school, 
is surely an inspiration. The present pastor 
of this church is Rev. Herbert L. Polan. 
who has acceptably fitted himself into\ the 
situation and won friends and respect from 
a II classes. 

\Vhat our people have accomplished in 
;\ orth Loup is an indication of \\rhat can 
he done elsewhere if conditions are right. 

Our church in 1\ortonville, Kan., is a lit
tle older than the one at North Loup, and 
also has had a very satisfactory history. 
Though in a village, it is situated in a rich 
farming country, and notwithstanding- the 
fact that some have moved away in search 
of cheaper lanel. the church still -has a good 
sized nlenlhership and is a tower of strenglh 
in the community and denomination. The 
strenKth of the Xortonville Church. as in 
the case of the churches in Stonefort and 
;\orth Loup. lies in the high type of Chris
t ian character of its nlenlbers. 

The X ortonviIJe Church is pastorless, and 
has been for six or eig-ht months. and the 
one thing- which inlpressed the writer most 
was the way the nlenlhers have taken hold 
of the work in the absence of the pastor. 
The Reneral feeling seenlS to be that it is 
innlnlhent upon the menlhers to keep up the 
interest and attendance in spite of the fact 
that there is no pastor. The dea.cons have 
taken the place of leadership assigned them 
In' the ~ ew Testanlent in a pastorless 
church: many have he-en hrought into active 
service: and the work has he-en well main
tained. Xortonville and ~orth L.oup are 
doing fine work. and the denomination is 
depending nluch lIpon them. 

Pastor S. Duane Ogden. of \'·aterford. 
('()nn .. has accepted the call of the Norton
ville church. and all are eagerly looking for
w;]rd to his cOIlling about the first of Au
gust. 

LE'IIER FROM MISS BURDICK, CHINA 

DEAR SECRETARY BURDICK: 

A few things have happened recenth' 
which are linked with fornler workers i~ 
the Jl1ission, and one wonders if t here are 
readers of the RECORDER who would he in
terested in the stories. 

\\'hen I came to China. the old bJind 
preacher, Sah Papa, was accustomed to sit 
in the waiting roonl .of Doctor Swinney's 
dispensary, telling the gospel story to pa-

tients as they awaited their tum with the 
doctor. Sonletimes he led the Sabbath ser
vices. He had been here in Doctor and 
~f rs. Carpenter's time, and it was said that 
1\1 rs. L.ucy Carpenter had la,,;shed her heart 
upon his three daughters, having them much 
of the time in her home. After h{ rs. Car
penter went home because of ill health. there 
were years when there were no missionaries 
here, and these girls probabJy suffered in 
consequence. At any rate, when I came 
out. the second daughter was spoken of 
with respect, but that could not be said of 
the other two. They were indeed a sad dis
appointnlent. I never knew. however, of 
the second daughter's taking any interest 
in the church or its work. Some time dur
ing the 90's Sah Papa died, and in the 
course of the years his wife and adopted 
son passed on. \\'e saw nothing of the 
daughters. and supposed they were dead. 

Some weeks ago an elderly WOfnan, with 
a darJing littJe girl. came waJl-ing up the 
path-a stranger. and evidently everything 
strang-e to her. She proved to be !\{rs. 
Lieu. Sah Papa's second daughter. "The 
good one·' says Dzau Sing-kyung Sien-sang. 
She , ... --as looking for him. She had been 
living in the Honan province for years. and 
had recently returned to Shanghai. 

As I talked with her. she said: "Yes. \\'e 
were very precious to !\f rs. Carpenter. She 
used to call us her daughters. I used to 
wan~ to join the church. but my older and 
younger sisters said. ·~o.' Then I \\-as 
nlarried. and nly husband was not a Chris
tian. I had a friend who \\'as a member of 
the EngJish Church ~I ission, and I joined 
there. There is now no one there whom I 
know. and I have no proof of membership. 
Bandits. aJllong other things. stole n1y cer
t i fica t e. " 

I t is eig-hteen ye.;ws since she went to 
IIonan Province t-o Jive. ()ne of her sons 
is a foreign-trained doctor in the north. 
The ot her had a position as dra ftsman with 
a railway COJnpany. and was doing so well 
as to attract the attention of l-idnappers. 
and he fled to Shanghai for safety-Shang
llai. where daily there are cases of wealthy 
men being carried off and held for ransom! 
~f rs. Lieu conles almost every Sabbath to 
\vorship with us, and seems - to enjoy it. 
There are a very few members who re-
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member her and whom she recalls. She 
is seventy-six years old, and says, -, It can't 
be 'long, now." I have had especial joy 
in her coming back. 

Among the six older girls of the twelve 
in . the school when I came to China was 
one, Chung-Chung (Gold-Gold). Mrs. D. 
H. Davis will remember what a promising 
girl she was. She was bright, teachable 
and~ one recalls, particularly clean and or
derly. Doctor Swinney was accustomed to 
go for occasional clinics to some country 
towns not far from Shanghai. and Chung
Chung sonletimes went to help her, and 
proved to be a very real help. Two or 
three years after I came, and while !\Irs. 
Davis was home on furlough, a mischievous 
woman in our midst, wanting Chung-Chung 
as wife for a relative. first having brought 
her into an unhappv state of mind. per
suaded her to run ~way. Chung-ehung's 
relatives would not consent to the proposed 
betrothal, but married her to a widower, 
considerably her senior, who lived near 
thein. During the thirty-five years since. 
she has been back to us certainly not nlore 
than two or three times. "No face to re
turn." Then the mother of eleven children, 
and in poor circumstances. has little leisure 
to' be away from home .. We used to rejoice, 
when we occasionally visited her, in the 
thrifty way her children ,\Tere cared for. 
l-Ier two elder daughters have had to work 
in the cotton mills and have seen much 
hardship. Two weeks ago Chung-Chung 
with her youngest son, a lad some fi fteen 
years of age, and the sister-in-law of another 
old girl, now dead, came back for the after
nOQJ;L Evidently nothing of her Ii f e in the 
school is forgotten. 

She wanted to go over to our little ceme
tery and hunt up the grave of her little 
brother, He-zen. That brought to nlind 
the poor little under-nourished boy brought 
to the Boys' School, but whom dear Lucy 
Randolph' took into her own home and 
mothered-'-the little boy' who used to sing, 
early and late, in a clear, sweet voice the 
Chinese translation of "How firm a foun
dation ye saints of the Lord." So de
pressing were his horne conditions and so 
unequal seemed his strength to what life 
required of him, that Mrs. Randolph ex-

pressed relief when one night his weak 
heart gave up the struggle. 

\Ve would be glad to write that Chung
Chung is going to make frequent use of the 
trackless tram which now covers the long 
distance between her home and our com
pound, and come out to join us in our work 
and interests. There is a paralytic husband 
in the home and, it would seem, hard times. 
but she is looking forward to the day when 
the six sons will all be earning and able to 
build a new home on the land which has 
now been included within city linlits, and 
so become very valuable. As we have writ
ten, she seems not to have forgotten what 
she learned in the school. 

Another of Mrs. Davis' and my girls. 
Nyi-pau, after finishing the boarding school, 
hecame a capable teacher in the city school. 
She broke our hearts by leaving us to be
come the secondary wi fe of a TTlan who 
gained influence over her by his interest in 
the education of Chinese women in gen
eral, and in her school in particular, and 
who, according to a Chinese custom, gave 
one of his sons to become her adopted 
child. This gave him occasion to oe fre
quently there. This was a dark time for us, 
but I well remember the promise and as
surance God gave me that she would sonle
time come back. All through the years I 
have been to see her <x:casionally, and nlore 
recently the Bible woman has been faithful 
in visiting her. 

In the nleantime her husband has joined 
the Methodist Church. vVithin a few 
months there has been an apparent change 
in Nyi-pau. An amah-woman servant
for years in her family has been coming 
to church. She told N yi-pau of her pur
pose to give up worship in the temples and 
to become a Christian, and was advised to 
corne to our church. Last fall N yi-pau 
had her prospective daughter-in-law, a nice 
little girl, sent to our school. Three weeks 
ago the South Side cottage prayer nleeting 
was held in her home-such a clean, well
ordered home-and she opened the meet
ing by reading the tenth chapter of St. 
John's Gospel. ¥lith tears, she said she had 
wandered from the true fold, and she wants 
to come back. We certainly hope she win 
be reinstated in the church and become a 
real worker. 
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So here are three instances where seed 
sown years ago, apparently in vain, now 
gi ves promise of some harvest. 

Very sincerely yours. 
SUSIE !\L BURDICK. 

Grace School for Girls, 
St. Callterine's 

Bridge, Shanghai, 
AI ay 2, 1928. 

NORm LOUP IUSTORY MAK.E.RS 
CH AS. J. ROOD FOR FIFTY-SIX YEARS A 

N EBRAS K A BOOSTER 

1~u110ng the retna.ining first settlers of 
0:orth Loup are !\-fr. and Mrs. C. J. Rood. 
Charlie Rood was the fourth son of C. P. 
and !\1arianne Thorngate Rood. His father 
was the leader of the two parties who carne 
to the North Loup ,,-alley to spy out the 
land f.or the Seventh Day Baptist colony, 
and hIS mother was a woman so reti ri f1R 
and modest that few realized that here 'was 
the guiding hand in home and community. 
Charles was born in Dako-ta., \Vis. H~s 
father and three older brothers were in the 
Cnion ~y, but Charles was too young to 
g-o: which must have been a great disap
pOintment to a patriotic boy whose birth
day fell on the Fourth of July. 

Though only nineteen. he carne to North 
Loup valley with the first band of settlers, 
several years ahead of his father's familv, 
and as soon as he could, took up a hom~
stead about a mile from the present vil
lage. The North Loup cemetery is on one 
corner of his old homestead on land do
nated by him to the church for this pur
pose. He was one of that little band who 
held the first religious service in this part 
of the valley, conducted by Rev. Oscar 
~abcock., using Mrs. Dan ?\1aryott's rock
Ing chair for a pUlpit. Charlie was the 
inrpromptu chorister and led them in sing
in~ hynlns." one of them that most appro
priate one, Shall We Gather at the River ?" 

During the school year of 1874-'75. 
Charlie Rood taught school in District 
Number 1, in the building now the resi
d~nce of the Wellman boys. Among the 
RIds who attended was Rosa Furrow. 
dau!?hter of John Furrow who brought his 
famIly from Humboldt, Neh .. in 1872. and 
settled on what was a fterwards known as 
the Studley place, now the James Kimbrel 
farm. Rosa was a blooming, laughing 

maiden. and no wonder the handsome 
teacher found sOll1cthing to study more 
fascinating than granunar and arithmetic_ 
i\.n oJ~ ~holar .used to tell H\Ve surely 
nlade hfe Interesting for Charlie Rood when 
he w~ t~ching- school and courting one of 
the bIg gIrls at the saIne time. but he "'7i.S 

g()()(j natured and. like most of the Roods. 
"~ a natural-born teacher, so we learned a 
lot a fter all.·· 

In the fall of 1875. the young couple were 
rnarried. They drove up to Elder Bahcock's 
door in a hlnlher "~~on with a good team 
of h()r~~. and the hridegroom was as proud 
as thoug-h it were one of the new Ford 
COll~. !ttfany trials did this young couple 
expenenC'C. Together they went through 
fi.re and blood. ~asshoppers and drought. 
Sickness and a<:c]{Jent. !\f rs. Rood had the 
name of being one "of the best mothe-rs 
in the country." and their ten children urise 
up to call her hlessed." Three s.erious acc-i
dents ha\'e inlpaired !ttl r. Rood's health 
and his wi f e has he-en a se'Ou-invalid fo~ 
severaJ years. but no-thing can shake her 
low. happy bug-h. nor destroy his Jove for 
telling stories of the old times. of the old 
friends and neig-hbors and what became of 
then11 of the old freighting- days. of the time 
he f~1I int? the Xorth Lour -Riv-er through 
the Ice. ,,,·Ithout a house or fire nearer than 
se\"c:ral nl1!es. and hundreds of others just 
as Interesting. He never aspired again to 
the office of chorister. hut was several times 
e.lee-ted a tnlst~ o~ the Seventh Day Bap
tIst Church, of whIch he has been a mem
her since a hoy. and of late years has been 
sexton of the cenletery. Eyen-one ~ilo has 
a .10\"("<1 one in the fa."t RTo~;~g citv on the 
hIli should he grateful for the care he be
stows on it. Cd re as }o\;ng and painstaking 
as t~ough t he old hOnle5tead still belonged 
to hIm. 

Tv,,'o years ago last fall. !\fr. and ~frs. 
Rood celehrated th~ir golden Wedding, and 
let l~S hope they \ ... ·111 reach their sixtieth.
JessIe T. Uabcocl.: in .. The Loyalist." 

.. Is ?\I r. Perkins at hOlne ?" inquired the 
caIJer. 

"\\'hich one. sir? There are-three broth
ers Ii\-ing- here." said the nlaid. 

For a monlent the calJer looked puzzled' 
t hen he had an idea.. ' 
"~h~ one "~h~ has a sister li,;ng in St. 

LoUIS, he explalned.-Sclccted. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. WlS 

Contributing Editor 

"LITTLE FIRES OF CONTENTMENT" 

The other night at our house the family was 
strangely restless. It had been cloudy and gloomy 
for weeks, and the grim uncertainty of the 
weather seemed to have entered the veins of 
everyone. The youngsters were teasing for some
thing "to doH-even Waggles, the dog. had for
gotten his usual mischievous ways and was rest
lessly thumping the floor with his tail. 

There was a well-defined urge to flee the place, 
to get outside. It was proposed that we "go 
somewhere"-that we "do something-." if only to 
back out the car and take a drive. But even that 
lacked interest. We were too cloyed to want to 
do much-yet the spirit rebelled at this drab, 
dank atmosphere of pent-up walls. 

We tried the radio, and it only shrieked back 
upon us the weird lamentations of the night. 
Someone thought it would be f un to pop some 
com, or have a taffy-pull. Then, we all dis
covered that we were not hungry. The beds 
~-awned dismally, for it seemed that about all \\·c 

could do was to go to bed! 
Then, Ellen, the youngest, when we were out 

of the room. took a match and touched the paper 
in the fireplace. We had reluctantly decided to 
go for a ride and were somewhat nettled when we 
saw the flame blaze up. We tried to put out the 
fire but couldn't, so, by common consent, sat down 
to watch it, our wraps in our hands. 

The old logs blazed. as we silently watched 
them. Soon the joy of that fire was reflected in 
the youngsters' eyes as they commenced to wish 
Santa Claus might come "soon"-and we were off 
on a whole train of interesting speculations, Our 
wraps slipped to the floor:, interest quickened, and 
although I still held the keys to the car in my 
hand, long after little heads were asleep. I no
ticed that no one mentioned leaving home again 
that night. 

And isn't it true-when you have a tire on the 
hearth, you cluster around and hate to leave it? 
Isn't it true that the hearth is the heart 0 f the 
home and that there you may light your "Iittle 
fires of contentment" that out-pull every other 
lure in the world? 

-Better Homes and Gardens Editor. 

MISSION STUDY PROGRAM FOR JUNE 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR TO THE 

ISLAND OF JAMAICA 

MRS. M. G, STILLMAN 

Traveler: What land is this we see? 
Guide: That is Jamaica, one of the most 

beautiful of islands. It is one of the four 
largest of the West Indies, ranking with 

Cuba, Haiti, and Porto Rico. It is well 
down in the torrid zone, ahnost directly 
south f rom New York, and about 1.458 
nl.ites distant, with longitude about the same 
as \Vashington, D. C. 

[Read SABBATH RECORDER for January 
14,1924, page 45. for interesting things 
about Kingston and Lost City.] 

Traveler: \Vhat f ornl of governnlent does 
J arnaica have? 

Guide: It is under Great Britain but is 
sonlewhat of a repuhlican fornl; Britain 
sends out a governor. and there is a legis
lative council. partly elected and partly non1-
inated. 

Traveler: \\'hat is raised on the island? 
Guide: J aillaica leads the world in the 

producti n of bananas. and sonle oranges 
and pi eapples grow wild. She has heen 
famous or generations for the production 
of sugar drum. 

Traveler: ow large is J anlaica ? 
Guide: It is n"\i les long and 49 nliles 

at its greatest w dth, and 22 Illiles ill the 
narrowest part. 

Its area is ab ut 4.207 square n1iles. It 
is a mountainous countr. Sonle peaks rise 
7,360 feet above t e s level. The nloun
tains. valleys. rivers. and plains. with the 
tropical clinlate and its evergreen vegetation 
give the island scenery that is seldmll sur
passed in beauty. Kingston harbor is one 
of the six largest in the world. 

Traveler: \Vhat ahout the people? 
Guide: Christopher Colunlhus discovered 

the island on his second voyage in 1494. and 
took possession of it in the name of the king 
and queen of Spain. For 161 years it was 
under Spanish rule. Since 1665 it has be
longed to Great Britain. The inhabitants 
were Arawak Indians; they numbered about 
60.()()(). The Spaniards nlade slaves of thenl. 
and were so cnlel to thenl and worked thenl 
so hard that in fi fty years they were ahout 
extinct. Then they imported negroes f ronl 
A frica, and when in 1832. Great Britain 
abolished slavery. there had heen brought to 
the island nearly a million slaves. 

Traveler: \Vhat c1ass of pe-ople now in
habit the island? 

Guide: There are now 6(JO,420 black peo
pIe: 157,223 colored: 18.610 East Indians; 
14.476 white: 3.6% Chinese; 3.693 not spe
cified. making a total of nearly 9(X),()(X). 
They are poor, and wages are very low, and 
many are ignorant. 
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Traveler: \Vhat kind of schools do they 
have on the island? 

(;uide: There are free schools. but they 
dl) not reach the standard of schools in 
:unerica. ()nly a little over one-third of 
the people can both read and write. and less 
than one-half as nlany are able to read 
(llll\'. 

Traveler: Are there any Christian 
churches Oil the island? 

(;uide: Yes. there are 800 places of wor
.... hip on the island. and rnost of thes.e are 
I In ,testan ts. SOllle R ornan Catholics. and a Iso 
:--()f11L' Jews and 1 I i ndoos. 

Traveler: Are there Seventh Day Uap
I i ~ ts () nth e i s lan d ? 

(;ui(iL': Since 1923 there haye heen Sev
ell!h I)ay Baptist churches o rJ..ra Ili zed . ..,.-ith 
from 350 to 4(X) lllcrnhers. In::-\ overnher. 
I <)23. the ~t issionary Board. in answer to 
the ur~ent calls for help fronl these pe'Ople. 
:--<:l1t Secretary \". L. Burdick and Rev. C. 
:\. Hansen to vi!'>it Janla.ica. There , .. 'ere 
ahout ten churches. and under direction and 
help of these nlen. the J ;ullaica Seventh 
I hy Baptist Association was orJ..~nized. 
( )ther churches have heen fornled and sonle 
Il(,W church huilding-s are being erected. 
The churches have a leader or a pastor to 
watch oyer thern and help then1. 

Traveler: I s there a white fHan on the 
Illi...;sion field there? 

(;uide: Yes. Rev. D. B. Coon and wife 
arc I()cated at hil1~ston. and go to I1lany 
l,Jan's on the island. 

Traveler: Are there other wurkers be-side 
! he ... e t wc) whi te people? 

Cuide: Yes. there is Rev. II. L.ouie ~fi~
flott. who was a worker before Rev. ~1r. 
("()on and wife went there. and other con
"t"crated \\'orkers. hoth r11en and \\,0111en: 
....()n1e of these are ordained nlinisters. Just 
how nlanv I can not now tell. 

Traveler: \\"here are these churches lo
cated? 

(;tJide: For answers to this question look 
ill the ,)-C"'i'o,lh no.\' Hartist Vcar Uool.- for 
1 t)27, and als.o for the l()o('dtion of the church 
huildings now heing huilt. 

ASK ME ANOmER 
NL'MBER 5 

1. \\'hat is the date for the RECORDER 
I )rive? 

2. \\'hat two churches are planning for 
new buildings in the near future? 

J. ~ anl'e the two representati \~es from 
China who \II~ill attend Conference. and teU 
what positions they hold in the Seventh Day 
Baptist China .!'o1 issions. 

4. \\'here does our Education Sooety 
nll"'Ct. and who is thc president of the or
Rdnization? 

5. \"hen and where \II~ill the Eastern 
and Cent ral ~"'S(x-iat ions nleet in 1928? 

(). \\'ho is the chairnla11 of the Se,"enth 
I)ay Bapti~t \"ocational Conlnlittee? 

7. \"hen wa~ our nle-dicaJ nlission nlo,-ed 
to Liuho? 

K ;\aJ11e the pa~t()rs of the follo"';ng 
churches: Little Prairie. Ark .. Shiloh, :So 
J .. ~lih(J11 Junction, \'·is .. Ashaway. R. I. 

(1. \\'hat hoard puhlishes the H dpi.12.f1 
110 n.d , and who are the editor~? 

10. ;\arne the churches and pastors of 
the churche~ in the Pacific Coast .-\ss.ocia
t J( H1 . 

MINUTES OF TIlE WOMAWS BOARD 
FOR MAY 

The \\·ornan"s. Exe'cuti"\"e Board nlet \II-ith 
~I rs. ~1. C. StiJhnan on ~londa\" . .!'olav 7. 
19.?R - -

~I ernher~ pre .... ent were: ~I r~. A. B. \\. est. 
~Ir~. A. E. \'·hitford. :!'tirs. \\'. C. Daland, 
~lrs. Edwin ~haw, ~Irs. J. F. \'~hitford. 
~I rs. J. F. Randolph. 1\t ~s. :!'tL G. StiJI
Jllan. ~1 rs. I,. ~I. Babcock. 

\'i~it()r, ~Irs. EI11n1a I....andphere. 
The pre~ident c-aIlN.i the nlee'ting to order. 
( )n (llotion ~1 r~. L. ~L Babcock Vtd.S ap-

pointed ~("cTetary fro I,m, 
:\Irs. \\"c~t read John 15: 1-17 for the 

Scripture lc~s()n. and ~lrs. Inland offered 
prayer. 

The rninllte~ of the last nle-t-ting were 
read. 

The treasurer read the nlonthl~ .. report 
which w-as adopted. Receipts were $253J 2 : 
d i ~hu rs.enlcnt s. $2 : ll.o""llance on hand $.34 5 .07 . 
Tht" tre-a~urer re-.ad letters fronl ~Irs. lulia 
Schraeder. Can .. ;n. Iov.--a.. and fronl ~sce
ub } lo\,,-ard. \\·ashing-ton. D. C. 

The curresponding secret.ary read a let
ter f ronl Secretary \\". L, Burdick of the 
~I issionary Board. concerning the type
\ .. 'riter for Rev. R. R. Thonlgale: a report 
f ronl the Federation of \\'011la11 's Boards 
(l f Foreign :!\f i "sions. and minutes of the 
Adnlini"t rat ive Conlnlittee of the Board. 

It was voted that we ask ~I rs. E. E, \V·hit-
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ford of New York City, to serve on the 
Committee of Cause and Cure of War. 

Mrs. \Vest read a letter from Mrs. P. B. 
Hurley, Riverside, Calif., regarding the 
pageant for the woman's hour of Confer
ence; from Mr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I.; 
from the Federal Council of Churches of 
America, concerning a conference on 
Church and Race Relations; and a letter 
from Mrs. Loyal Hurley, Adams Center, 
N: ~., asking for the slides of the China 
mission. 

It was voted to ask Mrs. \V. D. Burdick 
to represent the \V ornan's Board at the 
General Conference. and, if she is unable 
to attend, to appoint an alternate. 

The lists of answers to the "Ask Me 
Another" were considered. The Ladies' 
Aid society of Milton Junction was the so
ciety having the highest percentage of cor
rect lists. 

The minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs.- \V. C. Da

land in June. 
MRS. A. B. \VEST, 

President. 
~1RS. L. NI. BABCOCK, 

Secretary pro tC1n. 

MIN·UTES OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD 
FOR APRIL 

The Woman's Board met with Mrs. A. 
B. West on Monday, April 2. 1928. 

~1embers present were: Mrs. J. F. Ran
dolph, Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Mrs. A.. E. 
Whitford, Mrs. lvI. G. Stillman, Mrs. A. 
B. West, Mrs. J. L. Skaggs. 

Mrs. West read a selection from the 
Gospel of Matthew, read some comments on 
The Christian's Idea of Power, and offered 
prayer. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were 
read. 

The treasurerYs report for March was 
read and adopted. Receipts, $192.27; dis
bursements, $808,50; balance on hand. 
$93.35. The quarterly report was read and 
adopted. Receipts for the quarter were 
$901.85. 

Mrs. Whitford reported some progress in 
regard to the typewriter for Rev. R. R. 
Thorngate. 

There was some discussion of plans for 
the Conference program. 

The lists of answers for the second "Ask 
Me Another" were considered, and the Gar-

win, Iowa, Ladies' Aid society won the prize 
again, and the Milton] unction Ladies' Aid 
society took second place. 

The meeting adjourned to meet with 1\lrs. 
l\I/G. Stillman in May. 

MRS. A. B. WEST, 

PrcsidoJt. 
l\IRS. J. L. SKAGGS, 

Secretary. 
-------------

HOME NEWS 
NORTH LOl"p, NEB.-A nlessage calJing 

Rev. II. L. Polan to Ohio on account of the 
serious illness of his mother, reached 1\1 rs. 
Polan the latter part of last week while Mr. 
Polan was in South Dakota She immediate
ly communciated the news to him and he 
left at once for his mother's bedside. 

Due to the absence of Pastor Polan Dea-, 
con Rolla Babcock led the prayer meeting. 
The Scripture lesson was from John 14. 
The intermediates again had charge of the 
music. Not as large a number as usual was 
present at this meeting. \Ve feel that these 
prayer meetings are very worth while and 
that a larger number ought to be present 
to recei ve the inspiration and benefit from 
thenl. Remember the prayer meetings have 
been cal1ed the thertnOnleters of the church. 
Let's keep the temperature high. Rev. 1'.10r
man, pastor of the Methodist Church of 
Ord, was present at the Sabbath morning 
service and preached the sermon. He based 
his address on the life of Elijah and brought 
out ideas from this Ii f e and also made it 
into the nature of a Mother's day sennon. 
\Ve will be glad to welcome 1\1 r. 1'.1:orman 
to our church again at any time. 

The choir sang an appropriate anthem and 
Dell Barber sang a solo, "That Wonder
ful Mother of Mine." 

Rev. L. O. Greene also assisted in the 
service. 

The Young Woman's Missionary Society 
met on Wednesday afternoon at the par
sonage for a Mother's day program. Mrs. 
Alice Van Horn planned the program. 
There was a good attendance. 

The Senior Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Maud Johnson on Tues
day for an all day meeting. This was an
other work meeting but these women also 
enjoy the social noon hour. 

Last Sabbath afternoon many shut-ins 
were made glad because the intermediates 

-~ 
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a fter their regular nleeting. visited them 
and sang hymns. These all wish to say. 
"Thanks, intermediates. Come again soon." 

()ur boys and girls completing the eighth 
grade are planning to transfer their mem
bership f rom the Junior to the I nterrnedi
ate society next Sabbath afternoon. A 
farewell service will be held by the juniors 
and the intermediates are planning a short 
weleurning service for thenl. \Ve are glad 
t() see our young people thus ad .... ancing in 
their Christian work. 

The a\\'d.rd earned by the Christian En
dea .... or society for attendance at the con
vention is now in place on the 'west wall 
of the church. Look at it and rejoice with 
t he society. 

Rain, which totaled an inch and a 
quarter, ,"isited ~ orth Loup and .... Iclnlt)". 
~t()nday and Tuesday. This rain in addi
ti()n to the other rains of the month has 
made a nlarvelollS change in the appearance 
()f the country and has put the ground into 
splendid condition. 

Friday night in ~orth Loup V.~;L<; a 
rainy one, Lut tho-..e in attendance at the 
prayer meeting enjoyed a unique service. 
~t rs. Louisa Barber was the leader and had 
planned the meeting as a broadcasting sta
tion in which hynllls were sung and de-c:li
caled to .... arious individuals and groups. 
Some of those to , .. ·hom songs were dedi
cated were Pastor Polan and family, the 
juniors, the internlediates, the elderly peo
ple, nlinisters of the denonlination. I)ayid 
Davis family, especially ~edra. the choir. 
the pioneers and early founders of the 
church, the orchestra, the young people of 
the church, and to all Christians. It was 
a very enjoyable occasion. :\ good meeting 
is being planned for next Friday night. If 
you do not want to miss sorllething good. 
you better rltan to attend. 

It was just fi fty-six years ago ~ia)' 18. 
that the first religious service by the Sev
enth Day Baptists was held in this valley. 
This nleeting was held by the river bank 
east of town in the open air. Very few of 
the ones at that nleeting are with us today. 
\Ve feel, however, that the work started at 
that time was a worthy one and that the 
foundation laid was strong and substantial. 
\Ve now have a resident church member
ship of over two hundred besides many ab-

sent menlbers. There are two active mis
sionar\' societies. three Christian Endeavor 
s.oc-ieti~s, a large Sabbath school includ
ing a graded departnleol. home depart
ment. cradle roll. and orchestra. a choir 
we are p·roud of. a beautiful church build
i ng, a new parsonage. and so the list could 
be extended. \Ve are thankful for the past 
history of the church. of the splend,d men 
and women who ha '\'e corne under its in
ti uence and are now nklking the world a 
better plac.c in which to li,·e. But it is.' 
after all. the pre-sent and future with which 
we are nlore concerned. Let us not forget 
the past and let us continue to make this 
Seventh Day Baptist Church a power for 
good in service for the :!\Iaster. 

:!\frs. Tennie nee. a former superinten
dent. led the Junior nleeting. Rev. L. (). 
(;re-cne le-d the internX"diate-s. and FJsie 
Rood was the leader of the Senior society. 

-TJu Loyalist. 

~ F.W :\ t ·Bl·R:S. \\·Is.-Perhaps some of the 
readers would like to haye a few lines from 
~ew .·\uhurn again. ~ino:" the first of !\{a,' 
the roads of the surrounding cuuntry ha'-e 
L-e-en good. and the attendance at church 
was acc-ordingiy very favorable. About Six1~" 
adults and children were present on :!\Ie
nlO'rial da'- to hear Pa..;tor I...oofl,ourrow·s 
sennon on the text found in John 8:36-
"If the Son therefore ~hall nlake yoU free. 
\"e shall be f re-e indeed." 

The c h u reh obs.er\" e-d :!\ f ot he r' s da ~. the 
~cond Sabbath in :!\Iav. ..\ rather im
pronyt\tu prograrn was giyen by the chil
dren. which was rather pleasing. not only 
t() the nlothe,,; but to all in at1enciancc. At 
the close of the sen.;ce white and pink car
nations were ~,·en to the mothers pr~"ient. 

!'ofr. and !'olrs. F. I. 1\lack and AIrs.. 
Ros.a \\'illiams are with us again. after 
spending the 'winter nlonths on the C"Clia-,t 
and in Cali fomia. A birthday surprise 
part~· was given for ~Irs. \\"illianls the 
evening of J\la~' 12. :!\Iost of the lime was 
spent in singing. \\llen ref reshrnents were 
being sen"e(l, all stopped the eating of ice 
creanl to adnlire the 'beautiful birthday c:ake 
with its twenty-nine candles.. Some pre-
dieted that !\f rs. \\"illian'lS would be tw'en
ty-nine again next year. as the candles ~~ 
~xtinguished at one breath! 

The E.. Haskins family has moved this 
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spring, and is now living in town. ~1r. Has
kins has been ill all winter and is very low 
in health at the present time. 

We are now looking forward to the semi
annual meetings to be held here the fi f
teenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth of June. 
foIIowed by special meetings after the ar
rival of the quartet. We hope the times 
wiII be favorable for many to attend. that 
a great revival of interest will be the re
sult. 

ESTHER L. LOOFBORO, 

Clerk. 

WAS CHRIST A MODERNIST? 
DEAR EDITOR: 

I am sorry I have waited so long to send 
in my renewal to the RECORDER, hut the rea
son is this. Most of our church here are 
opposed to such articles as those on modern
ism, which have been in the RECORDER a few 
weeks back, especially the one in the issue 
of March 19, wherein the writer says that 
"J esus was the greatest modernist of all 
time." According to a statement in the 
Exponent of March, 1928, the editor says. 
"N ow modernist Christian teachers almost 
universally deny the second coming of 
Christ. They say something like this: 
tChrist comes in movements of history. 
When a hospital is founded or some moral 
reform trium,phs, arist comes: and no 
other return should be looked for'." 

Now if this is the belief of modernists 
(I say if it isL and if Jesus was a modern
ist, as that writer says, then Christ did not 
believe his own teachings; hence. he was 
an impostor, dissembler, or hypocrite. Now 
if this is not their belief, why do they not 
deny it through the columns of the RECORDER 

and tell us what they do believe? 

We believe that Christ meant what he 
said when he told his disciples that if he 
went away he would come again and receive 
them· unto himself; also in the Acts of the 
Apostles, where the angels told the apostles 
that "this same Jesus which is taken up 
from you into heaven, shaII so come in like 
manner as ye have seen him go into heaven." 

The writer of the article in question com
pared us to pupils in school. I like this com
parison very much (of course I don't know 
just in what sense he meant us to take it), 
f or to be a disci pIe (or learner) 0 f Jesus 

is surely what we aU ought to be. And to 
quote the words of Christ mentioned in the 
RECORDER of April 23, "I f ye continue in 
my words, then are ye my disciples indeed: 
and ye shall know the tnlth, and the truth 
shall nlake you free." 

A Christ's creed believer. 
IvlRS. C. C. BARCOCK. 

Ri'Z'rr sid r, Calif. 

A CORRECTION 
H. D. CLARKE 

In my article of 1fay 14, I represented 
the "new calendar" as beginning our trou
bles as Sabhath keepers right after Decenl
ber 28. if this year. 1928. were the hegin
ning of the use of it. I overlooked the 
fact that the upset of a definite seventh day. 
or Sabbath. beg-an February 29, which in 
the new calendar as arranged hv the Kan
sas author is Inade to be 1\1 arch 4. and on 
\Vednesday of the regular order of day:.;;. 

I am writing this correction on the reg-u
lar Friday. and tomorrow is the Sahbath. 
l\fay 26. But following the new calendar 
as given for 1928, today is Friday. June 6. 
and tomorrow is June 7, "Saturday." and 
the twenty-seventh of 1\fay as given for the 
old calendar instead of ~fav 26. This 
comes from having ~farch 1 -interlined as 
being the sanle as February 29. and 1farch 
4 of the new calendar. 'You would have 
to look at the new calendar as now printed 
by the Kansas man to get this clear in your 
mind. 

nut the new calendar is not yet adopted 
and so the Kansas author is too previous in 
his issuing of a printed calendar beginning 
1928. But should it ever he adopted uni
versally, this same mix-up will he oLservcd. 
and we will have other days of the week 
as representing the "Saturd~y" and not the 
Qld definite seventh day. 

It is therefore a religious issZlr for our 
General Conference to consider and nlake 
protest. 

Written May 25, 1928, old G:l1endar. Fri
day; which is June 6 of the new calendar. 
Friday_ But may 25 of new, is \Vecines
day. And Sabbath or Saturday. J\lay 26, 
is Friday, June 7. of the new. "\Vhere arc 
we at?" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
!.fRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5, BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 
CoDtributins Edil:or 

R.ECRF.ATION IN MISSIONS 
(,brl.nloD Emd ....... 01r Topl«- for !4.ahbaU. Day. 

oJ 111.~ :::s. 192:l-i 

DA IL.... il£.ADI SC;S 

Sllnday-Teachin~ fair pia)' (~{att . .?O: 2'0-23) 
\ionday-Teaching tearn-work (Ezra 4: J) 
Tuesday-Teaching s.eli-control (Pro\". 13: J) 
\\·ednes.day-Teaching purity (lh-h. 12: 1-3) 
Thursday-Teaching gC'nerosity (1 The",. 2: 5· 

12) 
Friday-Teaching honesty (1 PC't. 2: 12) 
~abb.ath Day-Topic: M issinnary pos"ihilit ie<, in 

recreation at home and ahruad (1 Cllr. (): 23· 
27. Missionary mC'ct ing) 

DR. C;EORCE TlIflR:-';-C;ATE 

In China. playing-. that is, rC'crcatinn as 
\\'e think of it. is an ilnp11rtatiol1 troln the
\\·cst. along with autonlohiles. cig-arets. 
h:odaks. pc"lnts for Illen and ski.!J:.." for wnT11C'Tl 
(the nat ive dress is ski rt s for Tnen and 
trousers for wonlen-and I may say that is 
figurative as weU a..<:; literal). conlmunism. 
Bibles, revolvers. and anti-toxin. E.\"cn 
now competiti'·:e sports are not well known 
ol1tside of westerner-infested port cities and 
"chools (chiefly mission). I n view of this 
lack of experience in playing, it is easy to 
understand the shortage arnong the Chine~(' 
of two qualities essential to social welfare 
-teanlplay and good sportsmanship. 

I anl not a Sinologlle. and Tlly lifc in 
China has been but four years. So SOTlle of 
Illy statenlents nlay not he well backed up. 
In lCX1king at the way pcople anlu~e thel11-
selves, it is necessary to note s()111ething
of their characteristics. In the first place. 
the Chinese are not naturaI1y in a hurry. 
They have nlogged along for two thOUS.:Uld 
years. so why the wild rush? The work
ing day for village lalXlrers is five or six 
hOl1rs. -with an hour off during- that tinle for 
sIlloking or rest. X othing is so illlportant 
that it can not he dropped to he taken up 
when the spirit nloves. So g-anles of speed 
are not naturally attracti"e to theln. 

Also. they are gentle and g-enerally not 
courageous. Persuasion and urging arc 

Inore resorted to than force. It is no dis
grace to be afraid. and C'ven strong nlen ,,~in 
adr11it it frankh~. Therefore \;ole-nt western 
garnes. invol\'ing risk of pain and injury. 
are not n111ch favored. This can be more 
easih' underst<X>d when one knoV\-s that th~ 
hodies of Chinese young people are not so 
large or so strong as those of Inost foreign. 
ers. Even a well fnus-eled con} ie would 
Blake a poor nlatch in a cHntest of strength 
with an ordinal'\' coileg-e athlete. 

:\ ~ketch of the I1105t popular pastimes 
of the l nine~e is sornewhat illuminating. 
The great national indoor sport is gaJ11t,ling 
in S0l11e fornl or another. prohahly the n10.;;;t 
CCln1nlon heing l'.Iah Jongg. A child 'would 
rather pay a C(lPI~r for a thro'w of the 
dice to s.ee if he get s two pieces of candy 
or none. than to safely take one plt"'Ce. AJ
I1l0St t he only thing a count ry Inan has in 
the winter til11e to take his mind off his 
chilLlains and his stolnach. is g:a..rnhling. 
:\s can be illlagined. the b~'-pr()ducts (If 
such recre:ltion are not always happy. 

Kite-th'ing is a conlnlon outlet for pent-up 
enerR!' iil lllina. hut the Hyers are l110re 
often T11en than boy~. ()n a hre-ezy day in 
~larch. one glance at the sky Tnay reveal 
six or 5eyen kites. and nlore glances will 
sho\ .. · up nlore. ()ften the kites have wind 
harps on theln. that hUlll hour after hour. 
~ ot long- ago I caine upon a well-dressed 
elderly gentlenlan nut in a field busily hold
ing the string of his kite. .·\s I watched. 
he ~jgnaied a ~en'ant who puJIed it in. 
while the nlaster ~aunterC'd a~-ay. One 
fine thin~ ahout kites-they Cin't i.e tloV\-n 
in the house. 

(>ften of a l11idsllllllner's afternocm one 
can s('"(" the whole force of a large shop sit
ting on stools listening with pleasure to the 
sing-ing- of a cricket in a tiny C"a.Re. Such 
sport is j ll~t al>out wild enoug-h tor Tnany 
of the LllinC'~e-and I 1l111st adn1it that it 
has its a<h-a.rltag-es O\Tr l..a.seLaIl when the 
thern10meter registers one hundred. There 
is a rllshin~ business in crickets when wann 
weat her first COTlleS on. and it isn't unusual 
to s.N.' a vendor with hundreds of baskets. 
each containing a cricket. Snnle of the 
boys. not tno rich. eyen catch crickets then1-
sel yes. 

. 
I n cold 'weather. on a sunnv morning. 

nlost any open space In the cit\" will be 
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populated with men carrying bird cages. 
They are sunning their pets. I t is fairly 
a ritual with them and the means 0 f much 
self-expression, certainly the SOurce of 
much pleasure. 

The diversion of the tea-shop almo~t 
makes a foundation for the old argulnent 
in favor of the corner saloon as a social 
element. About three o'clock every day 
the members of. the leisure class (which 
often seems to include our servants) hie 
them to their favorite tea-shops. There 
t}:ley spend the time till the evening meal 
gossiping with their companions-practical-

. ly always the same day after day. Some
times the afternoon will be enlivened by 
some irate person venting his spleen upon 
someone, who mayor may not be present, 
in a loud and penetrating voice. The tea
shop is the accepted place for airing a quar
rel, evert a· family one, and the tea-sippers 
gravely listen to both sides of the argu
ment and pass judgment, which often settles 
the dispute. This is a typical1y Chinese 
democratic institution. But such a depar
ture from the usual routine is pure velvet, 
and the tea-shop habitue is satisfied with 
his gossip--and tea, quite a lot of it. 

From these things it can easily be seen 
what a missionary who sets out to teach the 
Chinese to play, western style, has before 
him. About twenty years ago Eugene 
Davis, seeing the need for some of the vir
tues which games inculcate, organized a 
recreation club at Liuho. It was rough 
sledding, but with the enthusiasm which 
characterizes him, he got it started. Today 
there are men who nleet Mr. Davis on the 
street and say proudly that they were mem
bers of that club. 

Frequently Miss Mabel West drops every
thing that she is doing and goes into the 
native city of Shanghai and teaches the boys 
and girls of the school at our chapel there 
how to play games. It is not always easy 
to get them started, but when they do start 
the fun runs high. 

At Grace Hospital, Liuho, one of the jobs 
of Mr. Dzau Sih Ding, the Chinese superin
tendent, is to teach convalescent patients how 
to play ping pong. It is often difficult at 
first, but Soon a tournament is on, and to the 
benefit of the mild exercise is added the zest 
of competition. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

What lessons can the nlissionary teach 
from athletic games? The daily topics for 
this week suggest answers to this question, 
and by studying them we can see that there 
is much religion in recreation. 

Games teach fair play. We know that 
in any athletic game there must be fair and 
square play if the game is truly success
ful. Everyone despises the person who 
cheats. In our religious Ii fe we must play 
fair in every way. We must be honest with 
other people, for if we are dishonest we mis
represent the Master whom we profess to 
follow. 

We know the importance of team-work 
in games. Every member of the teaIn has 
a certain task to perform, and he must work 
with the other members. All must pull to
gether or the team will be defeated. We 
must have teamwork and not discord in 
our churches. The church whose nlembers 
do not work together in harmony can not 
accomplish much for the l\laster. Discord 
should not be allowed in the church, and 
church members must pull together in the 
work of God. 

Games furnish wonderful opportunities 
for lessons in self-control. Many of us 
have witnessed basket-ball games and have 
seen some members of the teams lose their 
tempers over trivial things. Such a lack 
of self-control often causes enmity. In 
our religious life we should also practice 
self-control. As Paul says, we must place 
our bodies into subjection, and let Christ 
rule our lives. Then we shall be kind to 
every one and people will be won to the 
Christ we follow. 

INTERMEDIATE CORNER. 
REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
Tople ~or Sabbath DaT, .JUDe 23. 1928 

Play-Ii fe in other lands. (Zech. 8: 1-8.) 
Be sure to read the article by Dr. George 

Thorngate, telling about play in China. 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

JUnior Chrfstian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF JUNE 16 
Have each junior find one or two verses 

in the Bible which will express what they 
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will do this summer. Such verses as th~ 
may be chosen: '"He went about dOIng 
good"; "\Vhatsoever thy hand findeth to 
do do it with thy might"; "Serve the Lord 
with gladness"; and "Be ye doers of the 
word and not hearers only." 

A picture may be pasted on paper to .rep
resent the verse and then the verse WrItten 
underneath. I f good work is done, th~se 
may be taken to the sick after Junior: WIth 
a few wild flowers gathered by the dllidren. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR \\'ORK 

A birthday bank could be made by cut
ting a slit in the top of a box and then 
gluing the top and bottom of the box to
gether. At the end of the year, aft:r each 
junior has dropped his or her bIrthday 
monev in the box, it may be cut open and 
the ~oney counted. Perhaps so~e wou!d 
like to drop a little extra money 1n ~nc: tn 
a while as a "thank" offering. The Juntors 
might even ask the older me~be~ of the 
church to drop money on thetr bIrthdays 
into the box. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC OF J Ll ~ E 23 
Instead of studying .Tap-an ~hi~, time .. we 

are going to have a "Jamatca meetIng. 
h.sk several of the juniors to find all of 
~he letters of Rev. and ?-of rs. D. B. Coon 
in the R ECORDF.RS for the past year. an.d 
gather information from them about condI
tions as they find them in .T amaica. C>ther 
juniors may also look up these letters and 
find out al1 they can about the wo:k ?-of r. and 
1\1 rs. Coon are doing. The artIcle on the 
Children's Page for this topic may be read 
or told bv one of the juniors. -

The ~l1ection for today mi~ht be sent 
to 1\1r. Coon to be used to purchase Bib-Ies 
for some of the children there. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

Postal canis have many uses and can al
ways be used by our missionaries for the 
children with whom they work. Twelve 
cards placed back to back may be cau~ht 
together at the corners or. sewed together 
down the sides to make httle boxes: the 
cards on the ends will have to be cut smaller 
to fit. Paste blotters on the bac.k to ~ 
used in school work, or paste plaIn whIte 
paper on the back, and when. dry. cOPY 
Bible verses on them. The greenng booklet 

covers can also have Bible verses written on 
them after the center paper has been re
moved. \\·hen strung with pretty ribbon. 
they nlake attracti"e hangers for the Vo·a11s. 

A GOOD L£1TEIl FIFTY -SEVEN YEAIt.S OLD 

[DEAR EDITOR: 

The following letter. found recently and 
copied from a scrap book le!t by ~ly. fathe!_ 
who died in February. 18/3. Will Interest 
nlany readers of the S.\BBATH RECORDER. as 
it was written fifty-seven years C4!(). and 
by a man beloved by hundred~ ?f Se\·enth 
Da \' Bapt ists throughout the L nlted ~tates. 
and whose notice of death appeared In the 
RECORDER under date. April 23, 1928. The 
letter is characteristic of the writer, Wh0111 

I knew and loved in his later y.ears. and I 
am asking that it be reprinted. ~.,th the hope 
that it may be a source of bles~tng to other~ 
as it has been to me. 

.'\DELBERT BRASCH.] 

DEAR BRCT II ER : 

For the first time in the history of nl)" 
life, I take a pen to note sonlething in th~ 
interest of the "Sabbath of the Lord: 
\\nen yOU see my nanlC at the foot of thl:. 
YOU wi:l observe that it is the saIne that 15 

~s.ed in EJder F. F. John~n·s. last repo~ 
from Harrisburg. Ill. The ohJect of thIS 
note is to bring to the nlinds of any wh~nl 
it nlay concern. something- of my con,:c
tions. ~ trials. and difficulties. together 'wlth 
the fino/€' of nly con~lusions. in n:f~rence 
to the mOInentous subject above mentIoned. 

~1 \" mot her, who crossed 0 \" er tot he 
shin(ng shores. and left me at ten years ?ld 
(I am now 35). I think, had no supenor 
in exe.mplary piety. It ~~ her custom ~o 
try to enforce upon the mInds of her Chll
d;en the sacredness of all Gad's ctrrna.! 
truth. She l..-new nothing but to call. Sun
day Sahbath. and oh. how strictly <:hd ~c 
ob~erve it. How often durin~ m~~ InvestI
gation of this subject. hav·e I ImagIned my
self a child upon that sweet mother's k-nee. 
reclining my head upon 3. bosonl that con
tained such an interest as 15 kno".n to Done 
but a pious mother. and listening to ~er 
lessons of the Bible. Oh, my soul. thInk 
YOU, it costs me no pain, no troubJe. to 
sunder such ties as this? Think you that 
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arguments that are chaffy in their nature 
would drive a man, who feels hill1sel f a 
nlan, from such long cherished notions ,as 
you can now see that I have had? It is 
l110re easily realized than expressed. 

Sonle time during the past year, brethren 
Kelly and Johnson began to place this nlat
ter before the people of this section. I 
thought it a matter of small nloment any
way, and at last concluded I would exanl
ine the argul11ents, pro and can, and answer 
them, and set nly people right on the sub
ject. So, in order to systen1, I said, "\Ve 
keep Sunday to celebrate the resurrection 
of Christ." But. alas for the cause; I had 
not gone far \vith the investigation when I 
found that I should supplant baptisnl and 
its design, and leave it entirely out of the 
account, which I was unwilling to do. Not 
only so, but I found (to nly satisfaction. 
at least) that he arose, not on the first, but 
on the seventh day. Just then· darkness 
hegan to hover over my mind. Associating 
the two ideas above named, I could only 
say, "gone, gone"! But I took courage, 
thinking I had so nlany other strong points, 
I could do without this one. 

From thence I went to the idea of Pente
cost, which surely was on the first day of 
the week, and on that day the Holy Ghost 
descended; but on close exanlirlation I 
found the preponderance of evidence in 
favor of the sixth day; so that idea was for
ever banished. Then I went fronl one point 
to another in the Acts of the A.postles. un
til the whole book was searched, in order 
to find something favoring my pet theory: 
but in vain. The search reminded me of 
having gone to sleep at night when hungry, 
to dream of a richly furnished table at 
which I ate, only to awake hal f starved. 
From thence to the epistolary writings I 
went, hoping to find a panacea there for 
my now aching heart and troubled mind. 
vVeeks passed, months came and went. and, 
still dis-;atisfied, I continued nly search, 
with a desire to establish my position rela
tive to the first day, until the New Testa
ment arguments were all exhausted. In all 
this I failed to find a plea that satisfied me; 
so I must resort to something else for ease; 
as my mind, like the fierce ocean in a storm. 
could not be still. Oh, my Lord. preserve 
me from such another storm_ 

The idea now came to me that historians 

and learned nlen could give me sornething 
that would ease Il1e, and still give nle my 
precious old first day; and so I went in 
search of rabbis and historians. But, alas 
for rabbis and historians; they treated nle 
just as they did when I went in search of 
the true Church. I then thought that 
sprinkling was 3. nice thing; !'iO, failing to 
find it in the DiLle, I went to redo-rabbis 
and historians; and they, without exception, 
said, udip, dip, dip," anel that fron] tW(J te' 
six hundred "cars after Christ there was 
nothing scarcely but dip heard of. So I 
went to old Brother Grace. and asked hilll 
to dip n1e. So it is in thi~ Il1atter of th~ 
Sabbath; I finel, as far as J have any clue 
to their testiJllony, that they agree. w:t 11 

one accorel, that froJn three hundred to 
one thousand years after Christ. the Church 
almost unaniJnously observed the sevenl!l 
day as sabbatic time. So there is another 
prop gone. 

At this point it is much eaSIer ior you 
to imagine my feelings than for n1e to 
write thenl. No\v can1e trouhle indeed. I 
must now keep the Lord's Sabhath. or tel1 
hinl that I won't obey hilll, and will do as 
I please. Then n1y worldly interests Degall 
to present themselves. Drethren. I anl poor. 
hard pressed. working over an anvil and 
forge to make a support for TlIV faJllilv 
(as the work of the ministry does- not pay 
anything here). my CtlstOIl1erS all in the 
interest of the first day. .. X ow if you 
take up this new fangled notion. they wil! 
all quit you, and call _ you a fool: a,;d the 
next news, your children will be hal f nakeo 
and crying for bread." I saw no way to 
dodge the issue. Then. oh, n1y soul, how 
dark. In this condition I went for son1e 
time; none but God knowing the extent of 
my anguish; the main petition of nn· heart 
being. "J eSllS. lead me to the light, h·y thine 
unerring Spirit." ()h, ho\v often have the 
inlaginary cries of nly children for bread 
sounded in my ears during those dark 
hours. I went di rectly to Jesus. and to his 
\Vord. and his truth presented the idea that 
God fed the young ravens. and consequently 
would not let the young Threlkelds starve. 
if the father would do his duty. So, my 
brother you see where I am. I have a dark 
road before, so far as I can see hut if Goo , 
wiII help nle in the future, I will no more 
desecrate his Iwly Sabbath. I earnestly ask 
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the prayers of every devoted Seventh Da~
Baptist, that I IllaY be useful-instant, in 
season, out of season_ Urother Bailey has 
he-en of nluch service to nle the last few 
days. 1\iay God bless his labors here. and 
his fan1ily at honle. I am, dear brethren. 

Yours in Christ. 
c_ \V. Tn Rf:Lh ELD_ 

SO'ME RESULTS UPON A NEEDY FIElD 
REV. R_ H. SOCWELL 

I)uring the early spring I spent s.onle tinle 
at Botna. Iowa. visiting Illy sister and Lunily 
and nlanv friends whorn I have ill that '\~i
cinit)": and during the tinle spent there. and 
hy invitation of the past()r. I spoke in tt,. 
L·nited I!rethren church at their regular 
~llnday s.ervices_ 

Botna and the ~l1rrol1ndjng- country ha.;. 
heen very [11uch f1(j.!'lectNI for nlany ye:ar~. 
s.o far as reli~i()us work is cOllcenled. he
cause of the fact that the one church of the 
place has heen supplied with preaching- hy 
thc so-called l~lstor \,·ho has lived at a dis
tance. and w·flo has done pa_"tnraI lahor on 
the field for [nany years. \'-hen the roads 
were had or the weather not favorahle. the 
preacher did not co[ne. and no services were 
he Id. 

It is surely a n()!lected field and has C0l11C 
to havc [nan)" g'odless h()rnes. I}urin~ rny 
\·isit I did what lX'rs.onaI reIig-iotls work I 
c()uld. espl"'Cially anl()n~ the YOllllJ.!' pC"t'ple. 
of whon1 there is qllite a nunlher. ranging 
in agc fron1 twelve til nineteen ye3rs. and 
constitute a hriJ.!'ht and intelligent c1ass_ C)n 
t he even ing a her the Sahhath pr("'("'C"(ling :l 

certain Sunday whcn I \\--as to occupy the 
pll I 1'1 t. I hec-anle especially inlpress.ed \\~it h 
the grave responsibility that rested upon nle 
as I w-as to pre:1ch to thes.e neg-Iected on<""' 
in the nll)rning-. and I was s.n inlprc-ssNI and 
()l'prt~Ssr·d that I could not ~l~p_ 

I carne to feel so lInNlual to the task. so 
unworthv to stand hefore that nee-clv and . -
neg-leeted audience. and I could hut pray_ 
And what sh;)11 I pray for. and how shall 
I pray? ,And in nly extrernit-y I sinlply 
nlunnured the sinlple prayer. "() Father. 
usc n1e! esc nr I o 17Wrr07t.'. Please use me 
this once nlore to thy g-loT)"_" 

(h"er and over I whispered this sirnple 
prayer with all the earnestness and fC'rYor 

I could comnland. 

I n the nloming I 'walked over to the 
church \1o~ith thi~ prayer s.till upon nly lips. 
The audienc-e ,,-as larg-er than usual. :\ large 
nurllher of y()un~ pe·ople w'ere thCTC_ Some 
ohler I)(·r~()ns ~\'cre there who alnlost never 
attended chufch_ The attention ~"aS goc.d 
and at the dose of nly s.ermon. and by pe-r
nlis.sion of the pastor. I iln-ited all of the 
-,"01411.(1 teat-Ie pre-sent to acc-ept Jesu.. ... ;L'" their 
~a vio-r, l-here was no u~jn~: there was 
no ex ci tMl'lent. hut "iJllpJy a wann. earne-st 
il1\·jtat ion. E \"(~-ry y().un~ person in the au
dience. ninelt"'C"l1 ill all. accq)ted the S;n-;oL 

I c-an ncver d('"5.("rihe nor nleasure the joy 
and thankiulrl(.'oos~ !hat crowded upon me at 
that IllOlllc-nt. I I ~-as c('Tt2.inh· nne of the 
[llo!'-t hle~SNI ex pc-ricoccs t hat has n·cr come 
t () Inc. !\ fa J1 Y (J i t ho~ y(JIun~ rtC'oplc C.a!l,)(, 

ironl ~(Jo(lk ... s h(JIl~. and none of thnl1 had 
eyer had the reli~il,t1s OPlx)r1unitic-s that 
uUf Scn-nth I>ay Baptiq YOllnR JIi(""(Jpl(" nSll

a II y en j oy . 
I ta I kc-d wit h t ho .... c ~-(ltl n g: pcooopl (" on t ~-n 

differC"l1t occ-a .... l<ln ... hefuf-c k.:l\·jn~ the ('onl~ 
11111I1it\'. and did what I could to in"truct 
and enc(Jura!,!e t h(111. 

How I did \·ear-n III rc-l'nain on the field 
}(lnJ.,!er and dn nl~ i)Cq to h.-.ad these prcx-ious 
~'()ung- pe'Ople o-n. and into (11riqian C'~
perien("'(" until th(·y s..hould he thorough}~
grf,unded in actual Chriqian li\-in~ and con'}e 

10 kt1o\1.· their duty and Jlri\-ilcoo~(" rcoog4rdin~ 
( ~(Jo( r" ~a hI "''1 tIL 

_\ J) I CO\! 1<1 dn \10-:1"" f (I 1('"3 ye 1 hMl1 tnt h(" 
C:1fe (If the p.i,t"r. and thi .... I did with nlan\ 
~r;)\c apprrhen .... i(ll1' 3 .... to what th(" futur(" 
w j II h r i n ~ t () t h elll . 

~ctt ouh- did these ninet(""('"n young: 
people a("("(""pt (-hri~t a ... their ~\-]or. hut fi\·(" 

() r six oi d e r p("-o p I co (""('""('on ~("'C ra t cood t henl s.C'h· es 
t () (~)( i and his ~C'r\" i ('(" . 

Thi ... w-a .. a happy da~- for nl .. iI1\- anXlOUS 
(lne.. Hl }:ot na. a (b \" that \i-i II not Soc.on 
l-c forgotten. 

~urel\' this i .. rl f)('"('-(h' 11('"1<1 and a fidei 
of proll1i ..... c. if the ri~ht kind (If nlan ,hould 
13 },or upon iLl {IV.--a ha.. o~ h("r fidds a. ... 
fllll ()f l,r(JJl1i~e a ... i ... (hi ... fidd. \lIo-aitin~ for 
the c< I>{11 i n~ (j f 500nl(' ('on sC"Cra! exi. pat iC"J1 L 

l(t\"in~ wnrkC"r: ~·C't. to(laV ~+e ha\·£" not a 
.;.inc le w(lri.;C"r on this w~tlng fidd_ 

\ \ . hen (" \ -~n~('"1 i SIll ~ct s bc-yond the-
thrcoo ... hold (If the local churc-h it is caUC"'d 
fn! ~s-ion>_- 11'. C. Colc,nau .. 

I . 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

MRS. W ALFf'ER L. GREENE. ANDOVER, N. Y., 
Contributing Editor 

A FINE LOT OF LEIIERS 
DEAR l\iRS. GREENE: 

It is Sabbath afternoon. I have just been 
reading the SABBATH RECORDER, which I 
enjoy very much. I read the same ones 
over and over. 

I used to have two cats but they both 
died. I got them for my birthday and gave 
one to my sister, who is eleven years old. 
I am nine. The kind of cats we had were 
maltese. My sister's cat got run over on 
the leg and was lame until he died. 1\1y cat 
died of a fit, and when I found it dead I 
cried very much. So that was the end of 
our pets. 

1\1y sister Earline goes into the junior 
high school next fall, and I have a half 
year longer in the fourth grade. 1\1y mother, 
who was Mabel Dixon, is our Sabbath 
school teacher. 

My sister will write you about Our or
chestra. 

ETHEL VIOLA MAI~. 
110 Baker St., Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Jvlay 19, 1928. 
DEAR ETHEL: 

I was very glad to receive your letter. 
I hoped when I heard from Earline that 
you would write, too, some of these davs: 
in fact I was almost sure you would. Ar~n't 
you glad you did no,! disappoint me? Now 
I'll be looking forward to another letter 
from Earline so that I can hear ali about 
that orchestra. You both write good let
ters and I hope you'll write often. 

Lovingly yours, 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 
M. S. G. 

I . am going to send you a little story I 
have found which I think would be nice for 
the Children's Page. 

WASHING DISHES 
"Good morning, Mary! How can you 

sing while washing dishes? I always feel 
cross, for I do not like to wash dishes." 

"Well," -said Mary, "I must teH you my 
secret. I used to feel cross, too. Now I 
learn while washing dishes. Jesus said that 
we should make the inside of the cup clean 
as well as the outside." 

HOh, yes, Mama tells me to wash the 
dishes clean, but I get so tired of them." 

"But, Nellie, you do not see the lesson we 
are to learn. You know we try to look very 
pretty when people see us. We want thelTI 
to think we are pure and clean. \Vhen I 
am washing dishes, I think how Jesus 
makes my heart pure and c1ean. He says. 
'Though your sins be red, I will make thenl 
white as snow'." 

Nellie went home happy. Do you think 
she can sing now while washing dishes? 

Richburg, N. Y., 
May 19, 1928. 

DEAR THELMA: 

THELMA BURDICK. 

When I came home from Alfred the 
other day, the first thing I did after taking 
off my hat was to read this helpful little 
story of yours. I enjoy hearing from you 
more than ever, now that I have seen you. 
Tell mother not to discourage your writing 
often. I hope brother will write, too. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

Lovingly yours, 
M. S. G. 

. Our Junior Christian Endeavor members 
have been bringing questions to the nleet
ings concerning the Sabbath. It has 
brought out many interesting questions that 
would not have been thought about vcry 
deeply otherwise. 

The small juniors, who can not read very 
well, are taken in one c1ass and taught 
things which they can understand, and we 
older ones are taught in another class by 
l'vlrs. Cottrell, our superintendent. This 
c1ass is where we have some interesting dis
cussions which help in answering questions 
that come up in our daily life. 

Our society has also pledged some nlone\" 
for the Denominational Onward ~10vemerit 
budget, which we hope can be carried out 
without failure. 

This year I graduate from the eighth 
grade. There are about forty to receive 
diplomas next Sabbath night, the twenty
sixth of May. I am to recite a poerTI called 
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"Old Glory," by James \Vhitcomb Riley. 
I am twel .... e years old. 

Yours truly, 

Bridge/enJ . • V. J., 
Afay 19, 1928. 

DEAR SARA It-A: 

SARA lLA DA"IS. 

I think you have written a very inter
esting letter and I was vcry JHueh ple.a...~ed 
to receive it. I remember you when you 
were here several years ago, but it is hard 
to realize that you have grown to be alrnost 
a young lady. "Your Grandrna Clarke was 
also very happy to havc you write. I see 
her very often and like her So well that I 
know I should like to know her n~lJlles.akC' 
better. This letter heIps nle to do so. 

I anl glad to hear that you are ha'\-ing 
such helpful lessons in your Junior society. 

I....ov i ngl:.· vours. 
M. S. G. 

DE..:\R ~IRS. GREESE: 

I am sorry that I have not written be
fore. but I j~st haven't had tirne to write. 

I am h"'elve years old and in the fi fth 
grade. 1\f rs. \~ ars is nly teacher. 

I haven't an~' pets at all. but I arll a 
Canlp Fire g-id. \Ve have our rneeting 
every \\'ednesday afternoon at four o'clock. 

\V it h love. 

J AS E CR.A SOAl.L. 

Alfred. lv. Y .. 
. \ fa), 1 9, 1 928. 

DEAR JASE: 

I surely 'was pleasant I:.' surprised the other 
da,' to receive a Jetter fronl YOU. for when 
I ~w you. just a short tin~e before. you 
never toki nle a word about it. I at'll always 
especially delighted to hear fr0111 the hoy~ 
and girls who live, Of" once live-d. at Ind("
pendence, and I still count you as one of 
nl)' dear Sahbath school class. 

L.ovingly yours. 

M. S. G. 

I still have two fine letters which I nlust 
lea\"e for next we-ek. as I ha\'e alre-acl\" 
overrun our page. One is f mnl Orville 

.\Villiams, of Verona. and the othcr frorn 
Florence Harris, of Bridgeton. 

IN IIEI10ItIDII 
If· hn't"as, God in his infinite ."isdonl has 

taken f rom_ our midst our esteemed brother. 
(-hades D~~tillman. and 

I., "'sn'ros. Our brother has labor~ t-o 
prorll~e the ,,-clfa~ of his church and has 
s.en-cd it efficiently in many way·s. particular
I ... as its ~horister and as teacher of an adult 
class in Sahbath school: and has also st-n''"nt. 
with g-e-nenl'US sympathy for th~ of other 
faiths. to be of s.c-r'\-ic-e to the entire com
l11unity and to all \\-ithin the scope of his 
influence. be it 

R("soir.yd. That \\-e. the n .... nlhc"rs of the 
Se'-enth llay B.aptist ClllJrch and Sabbath 
School of ~urtoIl\-ille. Kan.. do hef"C'h~' 
ex pre-s.s ou r a pp T'C"C'ia t ion 0 f his sf e-rling 
worth. his hreadth of '\-is.ion. and his un
faltering faithfulnes.s: and that. as "'~ d050e 
the hreak in our lines oc-c:a.slone-d b~' his pass.
ing. \ ... ·e shall take C'Ollra~e frO(ll his ~xa.rn
pJe to .. KC"'C'p rank. kC"C'p rank. make J~us 
King." 

Rcsoh·cd. That the-se rcs.olutions shall he
~pread urX1n the nlinutC'"s of the churc-h. that 
they ~haJi IX' puhlishe-d in the Xorton,;Ue 
.'·c·r,,·s and the ~ABBATH RF.cOiUlFJl. and that 
a copy shall be S.MH to the berea'\-ed farnil~·. 

!\L"ItGARET E. LA !\IONT. 
liESRY RISC. 

ELLES S. \'1 SCEST. 

C "f."m.it 1("(" . 

A GOSPEL SONG 

ThC"r~ is.. lo'\·~ not born 0 f C"Arth; 
Tbc-n- n .. ja,' of untold 'a'Orth . 
Th~ God who ~jn'"th Jd~ to .. U. 
Hath I i~lC"nc-d to .. ~mnC"T' s c.;alL 

Th~ S:l .. r~ ..,..~ hi~. ~-c-t h~ l!- min~. 
~o bc-ttC'T lot com man dNootgn_ 
\\. rth ·'1 in him and h~ in rrK".

From f C"4r and C",-il I am f rC't" . 

~ 0 lc-rnpl~ grand or pr;c-5-1 I nC't"'d. 
~ 0 om .. It:' 5oC"r'\;C"r' _ g j ft. OT crt'"C"d: 
I-::.nthronM within m~· ht".;arC th~ l.:mnJ: 
R~j,\·C"th all my §.OuJ can bnng. 

I ". ... lk ",,·ith him: Ho",,' C.40 it be-'" 
His form.. his f~. I can not SoN:": 

Rut h~ hath promiSC'd m~ a plac-c 
\\ "hc-rc I shall S~ him •. f acr tu f ac-c •. 

C/IIcru.s 
o 10'\"(" 0 f God. 0 joy di,-in~' 
His glory. PO".Tr. and ~ ar~ mm(' 
I am a SC"n-..nt, yc-l a son: 
Et c-rna.l 1 i f ~ is no".' begun. 

L D. SEAGEL 

-
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Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 

LONE SABBATH KEEPER'S MESSAGE 

DE...-\R DoCTOR GARDINER: 

Within a few weeks I have been asked 
twice to write for the S.\BB,·\TII RECORDER. 

I anl not a writer. \Vhat shall I write? 
\Vho would read nly writings? I can 
truly say I was surprised to see that so 
fe"v .in nlV old hOl11e church in Rhode 
Island take the SABBATH RECORDER. For 
my part, I want the SABBATH RECORDER. 

I look for the lone Sabbath !(eepers' writ
Ings. 

The RECORDER of 1'Iay 14, 1928, is be
fore me. I was much interested in ~I iss 
i\ ewton's letter. Anl glad that there are 
those who love the Bible and the God of 
the Bible. I have wished nlany tiI11es that 
people who write for the paper would sign 
their names. I a 111 quite sure who it is 
that writes from the South to a friend 
in the Korth. I a111 much interested in 
1\1ary A. Stillman's writings. This is a 
quiet Sabbath-too rainy for the children 
to be out of doors. 

Danville, Vt., 
May 19, 1928. 

Sincerely, 
R. TIRZ"\U COOK. 

LEITER FROM A LONE SABBATH. KEEPER 
IN THE SOUTH TO ONE IN THE NORm 

DEAR FRIEND: 

Yours of April first is nearly a month old. 
I have been obliged to let my writing lie 
over a g<X>d deal lately because there are cer
tain things in a housekeeper's life that must 
be done; and when daily tasks are over, 
strength to write is gone also. But I must 
confess it is nearly two weeks since I have 
had strength to cook even one meal. Still 
the cooking goes on and "no one appears to he 
the' worse because I have been laid upon the 
shelf. I often feel too weak to do any work 
at all, not even reading or writing, and at 
such times I generally lie down awhile. 
Nature is preparing me for a long sleep. 
Now I have not strength to sweep the floor 
as it should be, or to lift a chair. 

I do not know as I have told you our 
church was taken over hy Camp Bragg au
thorities, and then the members scattered. 
()ne family is living- in Nortonville, Kan.; 
another moved to Hope I\Iills, in this coun
ty. Two nlenlbers of the church found a 
honle a little distance from Hope Mills. 
Regular services were held in Uncle David 
Newton's hOllse until he becanle too feehle 
to conduct thenl. I\fy honle was too distant 
for Ine to he there 1110re than twice on the 
Sahhath since he nloved to Hope I\-lills. But 
since the scatteratioll took place we are ahle 
to COttnt three converts to the Sahhath
first, ]. N. Rogers, a nephew of Inine; next, 
COllsin l\1ary Rogers. a cousin of hoth nly 
parents. who has since died; and lately, one 
of my sons, \Valter ]. Fillyaw. 

I anl now the oldest one remaining' of the 
Cunllierland church, and nly tinle to de
part seenlS very near, as I grow weaker day 
hy day. 

Sunday nlorning was c10udy and dark, 
and in the afternoon nly son \Valter, his 
wife, and four children were all here to 
see nle and we had a nlerry tiIne. 1\1 y Ii t
tIe granddaughter ] uanita ,vanted to play 
on the organ. I told her to do so, and was 
pleased and surprised when she made per
fect chords, seldom Inissing the right keys. 
I enjoyed listening to her 111usic. 

Sincerely, 
YOUR FRIEND I~ THE SOlJTH. 

REPLY FROM THE NORTH 

DEAR FRIEND: 

Your letter caIne so that I had it to read 
Sahhath eve, and I appreciated having it, 
as an added connecting link hetween my
self and the nU111hers a f scattered ones. for 
whom I pray at the eventides as the Sah
bath opens and closes. 

I appreciate very nluch your thinking of 
nle, and your efforts in writing to nle, when 
your "strength is nlade perfect in weak
ness," as the apostle Paul wrote concerning 
hin1.Sel f in 2 Corinthians 12: 9. This para
graph describing his infirmity hecomes true 
in our own experiences, and is one of the 
beautiful truths of the spiritual life. Its 
fullness of meaning may be better under
stood by reading the Greek text, which has 
the word "dynamis" meaning power, where 
the Authorized Version says strength; as 
also in the last clause of the same verse. 
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The Anlerican Revised \T ersion translates 
it "power" in both places, as it should be. 

This assures us that if we belong to 
Christ, the sanle power he has is ours: and 
in case of hodi),,· weakness. there comes an 
increase of spi~itual power. This is part 
of the beauty and perfection of the Chris
tian Ii fe. The unregenerate world glories 
in physical strength: faith makes it possible 
to glory in \\-"'eaknesses. in injuries. in ne
ccssi tics, in persecutions, in distresses. for 
Christ's sake, as Paul did; for when \\'e are 
weak physically. then springs into (nurc 
perfect growth the spiritual powcr uf 
Ch ri!"t. 

I alll not surprised that nature and the 
doctor order you to rest a while, fur I con
sider 111()\"in~ is hard work. Even if Souflle 
rnas.culine hands du the literal nloving of 
the: goods, there is the nlental tax of de
cisions of unusual weight, which are ex
hausting. 

Ahout the time you had your little tOllch 
(If cold dark weather. we had as severe a 
storrn as had visited us all winter. and 
clri fts as deep--a regular :\,pril bliz-zard. 
But how quickly it went. and how the v,'ater 
did run the next dav when the sun canle 
out. ~ ow the leave's double in size in a 
day and the birds are singing, hringing a 
~re~lter joy hecause of the severe weather 
that so recently prevailed. 

I must nlake this letter short so as not 
to tire you, and I nlay have another one 
f ronl you to read on Sabhath eve. This 
exchange of letters fronl you I count as 
one among the nlost pleasurable experiences 
of Illy Ii f e. Should your rest bear yuu on 
Beyond he fore I go, have a place reSoervC'd 
for Ine, fur I aln following on. 

YOCR FRIE1'D 11' THE ~ORTH, 

-----=. ===============-=~ 
COtMMUNlSTS' PARADISE. 

That experinlent of Chile's in sending 
her cOlnlnunists - :--Ofne three hundred or 
four hundred-to a Pacific island about 
five hundred nlile<; away to live their livc:s 
to suit themselves is one that certainl .... In
terests the working man, honle builder, and 
church-goer-the average of us. 

It looks like a case of refined poetical 
justice. I)ictator Ibanez is giving- the radi
cal hoys just what they have l>een dentand
ing-everything in conlnlon, including the 
right to throw' horllb~. Thev have their 

chance to tryout their little sche-nlCS on 
thenlscJVe5 and see how they ,,,'od.c \\ 'bat 
could be fairer? ~ ot only that. but the)' 
were furnished wit h seed. tools. horses. 
hous~. a sanitary expert. an agronornicaJ 
eng-ineer. and their island-near Rohin..c;;,on 
Crusoc's ov.~-is of the richest soil. well 
tiJnbered and well v.dtered. The bomb
throwers were perruitted to t.ake along their 
farnilies.-if the fanlilies were willing. 

It ]ooke'd like a chance for the-S(" nlen to 

show the w'arld that the"), are right - a 
chance fOif the doc-tors to take the me-dicjne 
they ha.d so entilusiasticallv re-cOfllnlt"'nd("{] . . 
to other~. They were 50 discunte-nted v.-it!1 
conditions in their OW11 country that the-y 
t~le vioknt ahout it. ~ow th~\" Gl!1 nlak'c 
their ov,-n conditions. They are' no lonKer 
~urroundC'd b~' ··reac-tionarie:s·· and "plu
tocrats," but b~· cho-ic-e sp-irits like the-nl
selves. They arc in a pn~ition to 5ho,,,· the 
e11tire world what a fine thin~ conlnlunism 
is. and what wonderful felJov,-s CUl'llnlunists 
ar·e. 

Still we :laye doubt~: We confess it ",-ith 
hlu ... he:s. ;-"'ot fnallY years agu the saJ11e 
~henle ",,'as t ricd in t he Balkans, with nt:> 
success. The first hatch that Ibanez se-nt 
to :\1 as :\ i uera heg-ged to conle honle a fte-r 
a few nl'lnlhs there, plonlising to be good 
if allowed to re-tunl and Ji .... e in a hated 
"capitalistic" c{)untr~·. E"en those C'Om
nlunistic and anarchistic A Jnericans who 
extolled to the sky the he.auties of the pre-so 
~n t H u ss ian rt.1-.FlJne were an x IOUS to get 
awa .... froln Ru ... sia as. ~(Jl(ln as the,· ~.ere 
s.ent there. ~onle folks are he~n~jng to 
suspect that the deplorah1e conditions COI'11-
plained of by cOllHl1unists are not 50 much 
in the go .... ernments as in the CClof11nlunlsts 
thernseh·es.- T h, Pal h Ii nd,r. 

Th~ R"roccr Wa", husv serving cl1~tonle-rs. 
hut he noticed a small boy sl4nding near an 
open hox of swC"Ct his.cuits, 
"~ow, th~n. nly lad," said the groc-er. 

"what are you up to ? .. 
"1'; ot hing." 

"~othing'? \'·eIL it looks as if ,'ou ~~re 
trying to take a biscuit. Fr 

• 

"You're \Ii~rong-. "lister. I'm t~;ng not 
to. "-C hal ha,,.. .\' (U's. 

-.... 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

NORTONNlLLE SABBAm SCHOOL 
I am glad to have received the follow

ing letter from Miss Viola M. Babcock, of 
Nortonville, Kan., in which she tells some
thing about the Sabbath school of which she 
is now the secretary. She served the school 
in the same capacity in 1915 and 1916. She 
says the present membership of the school 
is a hundred and fifteen, in sixteen classes. 
'·The attendance of teachers and members 
of classes is pretty good. About eighty-five 
are members of the church. There are but 
few children from ten to thirteen years of 

; age who are not church members. There 
are a few who come to church who do not 
remain at Sabbath school; also a few chil
dren of the school who do not regularly 
come to church. The most of the older peo
ple attend both church and Sabbath school. 
Not many of the older boys attend the Sab
bath school. We have some older folks 
who have attended Sabbath school ever 
since they were children. among them Mrs. 
Hannah Vanderberg, Mrs. Hannah Max
son, Mrs. William Hurley, and Jesse E. 
Maris. 

"The officers of the school are: superin
tendent, Jesse E. Maris, his assistant, Earle 
Stephan; secretary, Miss Viola Babcock; 
treasurer, Cecil Stephan; corresponding sec
retary, Miss Mary Vincent; pianist, Miss 
Lois Wells, her assistant, l\Iiss Alice J eff
rey; chorister, Miss Barbara Stillman; 
mIssionary superintendent, Mrs. Hannah 
Maris; temperance superintendent, Miss 
Evelyn West; Junior superintendent, Miss 
Alena Bond; home department, Miss Edna 
Stillman; cradle roll, Miss Nellie Van Horn. 
The cradle roll has thirteen members. We 
have our Sabbath school after the church 
services. We expect to have a vacation day 
school this summer. 

"It has now been six months since our 
pastor and his family left us. We shall be 
very glad when our new pastor comes to 
U " s. 

Miss Viola, get some of your best boys 
to become ministers; we need them. 

SABBATH SCHOOL AT BAITLE CREEK 
I have received the following interest

ing matter from the Sabbath school at Bat
tle Creek. The writers did not sign their 
names. 

Our school grew out of the sanitarium 
Sabbath school. For several years our 
Seventh Day Baptists attended and took an 
active part in the sanitarium school. Then 
at the request of the sanitarium officials our 
people took charge of the Sabbath morning 
service. and gradul1y the management of the 
Sabbath school came to us. 

At present our school is divided. the pri
nlary departnlent being held at the parish 
house. while the intermediate and the adult 
departments are at the Washington Heights 
Methodist church, where we hold our regu
lar church services. In these two depart
ments there are ten classes, with a total 
average attendance of sixty-five to seventy. 
Allison Skaggs is the superintendent and 
Elvan H. Clarke his assistant. Several in
teresting features have lately been intro
duced into the general exercises, including 
chalk talks and object lessons. 

Last Christmas the Men's Bible class 
presented to the Sabbath school copies of 
the Book of Mark for use in the study of 
the half-year's lessons. This class was 
formerly taught by Pastor Fairfield, and is 
now led by ~frs. Fifield. Some of our classes 
are taking up special projects in connection 
with our new church building. This class 
announced a few weeks ago its intention to 
furnish a pulpit in honor of Doctor Fifield. 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 

This department has included all chil
dren up to the age of nine or ten. They 
have always had a room separate from that 
of the adults. but not room enough. 

For several years the international les
sons were used. but now for seven or ei~ht 
years we have been using the Method i 
graded helps. Last summer this depart
ment was moved from the sanitarium to the 
parish house. There· we have much more 
room, so that every group can meet by it
self. The cradle roll department has a class 
of eight, the beginners seventeen, the pri
nlary twenty-two. There are eight teachers. 
with an average of six in a class. In our 
new location we can have maps. blackboards. 
etc., on the walls. Every division has its 
worship period, with songs and stories 
adapted to the ages of those in the classes. 

\Vhile We Wer'e with the sanitarium Sab
ha.th school our offerings were used for the 
support of a child in India. Now our 
money goes to China. \Ve have sent about 
four dozen scrap books to Jamaica for chil
dren there. 1\lany old ma.gazines are passed 
on to us, from which we cut all usable pic
tures and place them in a large box ready 
to illustrate lesson stories or make scrap 
hooks. \Ve are starting a sunshine box of 
toys. pictures. books. etc., which ~ .. il1 sup
ply us with remembrances for the sick. 

~f rs. Vina S. Adams is superintendent of 
this department. 

Sabbath School Lea.on XII~UD.O I&, 192:1 

THE UUCTnXIOS. Afark 15: I6-4i. 
Goldrn Tt'xt: "God coJTllDend~h his Im;e- toy,,-ard 

us, in that. while we wC're yC't sinne-rs. Cllrist diC"d 
f or us." Romans 5: 8. 

DAILY RLADISGS 

J unc 10--J C'sus on the Cross. Mark 15: 22-32. 
June I I-The Great SacrifiCC'. Mark 15: 33-41. 
June 12-The Two Malefactors. Luke- 23: 32-43. 
June lJ--1t Is Finished. John 19: 23-31. 
J unc I4--BuriaJ of Jesus. Mark 15: 42-49. 
June IS-Justified by His Blood. Romans 5: 1.11. 
June- J(-An Offe-ring for Sin. Isaiah 53: i-12. 

(For Lesson NotC's. S~ Hd"u.g Ha.nd) 

THE SABBATH IN DIVINE REVELATION 
AND HUMAN HISTORY 

BY 
c~ .. A. allld ...... ·1 D. Mal. 

R e- ... i C' ..... c dan d Ed i t e- d b \" R ( .... , .. C' r e- n d s Da .. · is. 
Osborn. and St. Clair. 

W ill be off the pr-.. aboat July 1. 
PrC'-publication prices: 
Ootb., $1 .... pa.~. SOc 

SABBATH PROMOTION LEACUE, 
Sec~. Oftiee 

lID Balter Street., Da,.-toDa B ... cla,. Fla.. u. S. A. 

ro I po rt P:J rR gl ,'(On ('x cl ush".. rl gh t a. C"or
r .. spond~·ner In'dtr-d. 

- ----------------
\\'hen you talk about there being a better 

country than the Cnited States. says a \Vest
ern farmer, every potato winks its eye. 
every cabbage shakes its head. every Lc-c-t 
turns red in the face. e .... ery onion get.;; 
stronger, every oat field is shocked, roe 
strokes its beard, corn sticks up its ea~s, 
and every foot of ground kicks.-SII'lSlriJlc' 
AI agazj7Je. 

DEATHS 

E.u..I s. - H enri('1 t.. SaundC"TS ,,-as born in M illOln. 
\\' is -. F ("bruar,. 15. 185 i. thr.- ,.oung~sr 0 i four 
children born to Dr. James and Ellen B6b
cock Sa unde-r5.. 

A t th~ age 0 f thirt·~ her parents mova:l. to 
DodgC' C,crttC"f'. M inn_ wberC' hC"T fathtt practiced 
medicine for man~' )-e:.3.rS-. Etta. as sb~ ..-as corn
mon h" caUed tn· hCT f ami h' and friends.. an-endf!"rl 
thC' public sc~ls be-re and t-ook hM" piaa- .-ith 
the- }-OtmgCT socle-ty of rhe- community. 

On March 21. 1 &77. she- u-as marric-d to Ed u-ard 
L. EJ I is.. thC' C'C""rNnOn~' bMng t hC' first eme per -
f ormC'd in th~ Dod.gC' Cent~ Sn--enth Ihy Baptis! 
church. Soon aite-r thC'ir marriaRe Mr. and Mrs-. 
Ellis took up the-ir residence on thnr farm on 
5.outh Prairie-. southwC"St of the ,-inag~ .·hC"n: 
thn' spC"nt c-ightC"nl ye.ars and u~bn-C' thc-ir chil
dr~ y,,-C'le born- In 1895 the")' mo,~ed to the vil
lage for a f c-~' ye-aN that thC"ir d'l1dr~ might 
ha,~ bc-UC"r school ad'4.nt:ag("S.. then ~ the")· 
spC"flt a numbC"r of :-'~ars on tht" farm.. SomC' 
.. ~a r s a.g 0 they nali rC"d from the- f ann 2nd CZlnC' 
to 1 hC' ,-illagC'. u-he-rC' the")' ha ,'C' sinn- r("sidcd. 

On April 3. a linlC' OVC"T a )-~ar ago. Mrs.. Ellis 
!Oubmittcd to a sc-r;ous opC"T4tion ;uad hCT h~th 
has 1X"C'1'l poor sinN' . T y,,'O months ago. N".al~ 
that hC'T da,·!> ""~n: fe-~·. s.ht" 'Vo"t"'n! to the burnt' of 
hc-r son ~rge-. at Milton. \\'is._ ac-cum.~ic-rl try. 
h~T husband. vohC"TC" shC' p.as.st"d ~fun,· :a.~~' 
with C't"rt"br:tl hNnOrrha.g~ Ma~' 19. lQ.?8.. ;aged 71 
.. -~aTS. 3 monlhs. and -4 da~·s.. 
" The- dC"C"c-aSot:"'d u-as titlC' mothC"T 0 f thr("(" childr"l. 
Ii a.rri~t M a '-. v.-ho died in tn f anq-: Gn>rg~ M. 0 f 
M ihon. \\" i~.: and Birdie- Hc-.nrictu H~e_ .-bo 
diC"d in DC'C'C'mbC"T. 1920. I~a,;~ :.ttl infant d:a.tlg'b
tC'r. wh ich t hr.- grandrnot hN has I end""t,. ~ 
f or and re-a.rc-d un! 11 her TC"C't"TIt iUn~s.;~ rnadt" it 
rmpossiblt"_ 

B(""Sid(""S Ih(" ~rrov.-ing husband and s.otl. Mrs-. 
FJ lis Ie-a \'rS to mourn Ihnr loss. :.ttl agc-d sl:stC"r. 
Mrs.. Mary Brig~s of Ck;u l..:U."T. \\·is.~ mrt'"C' 
g rand ch i Id':'nt. rn:an~' o'h~r rd:ativrs and :a host 
of fric-nds y,,-ho will Qdh- mts.s hC"f c-hC'C'Tful pN"S

C"nC-C'. 
\\~c-n s.l'1C' wa.s but 4 girl s.h(" cunSot"'CT"4.tni bC"T . 

SoC'If to the SoC"n-iC'C' 0 i hN Lord and M ~tC"T. ..a.s 
h=l pt irC'"d in t h(' Zumbro R in--r " and uni'tf!"d .-ith 
t hr.- Dod.g e- C c-n t~r SC-,Ttl th [)a~' R;.t.ptis! ChW"C'h. 0 f 
which she rt"'tl'Qinrd 4 f:Lithful rm:-rnbc-r luI hc-T 
de-.ath. Sht" bC'lie-,Td the- BiblC' implicitly and had 
a pc-rf C"C"t faith and hope- in :.ttl inht'"rit&ncr of 
c-ternaJ lift". In the- s:pirit of hN M~~ brr 
hands y"TTt" a.l v.-a :--s bus:-' doing f or othN-~ and hc-r 
church oblig.tions .~rt' hC"r first thoughL Hn 
dc-p.artun: 1("'3 ~ rmut,· snrro1lnng he-.arts.. 

The n:-tn:lins arri,-nj from \\. isconsin. W~~· 
mOrTling. and IhC' funen.l sn-nC'C$ .Tre hdd from 
the- S~'Tnth f)a~' R~is! murch Mcod:a~' aik'r
ooon. t hC' pa.!> tor. R ~ . E. M. H 01 stan. off:ac-Qring . 
with Rn". F_ H. SocUTIJ and Rt""T. C. F_ Mead 
assisting. InlC"rmc-nt was ngd(' in Ri'T'rsid~ Cem-
erery. E.. lit. B. 
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Tbe Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 
glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
sen Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. H. 
DAVIS. Westerly. R. I. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium, 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. Buildin~ 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preaching 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing held in various homes. call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. The chu,-ch 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottingham Road. 
Phone James 3082-W·. A cordial weJcome·_to all servic~ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square. South. The Sab~ath school meets 
at 10.<4-5 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor. 81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers~ Y. 

...... 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg-

ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple). corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock.. Everybody welcorre. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 504 South Cuyler Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., holds its regular Sabbath services in iu house "f 
worship, located one-half of a block east of South 
Broadway (previously Moneta Avenue), on Forty-second 
Street. Sabbath school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 
a. m .• Bible study class at 1.30 p. m. Everybody welcome. 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 W. Forty-second Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church holds 
regular meetings each week. Church services at 10 
o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting Friday eveninl? All services in Church, COrner 
Fourteenth and Lemon Streets. Gerald D. Hargis, Pastor, 
parsonage 1415 Lemon Street. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath .at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. Wm. A. Saunders, Robbinsdale, Phone 
"Hyland 4220:' assistant. Visitors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. B. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Whit
tier 6644. A most cordial welcome to alL 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle 
Creek, -Mich., holds regular preaching services 
each Sabbath in the Upton Avenue MethodIst 
church at 10:30 A. M. The present address of the 
pastor is J. W. Crofoot, 213 Howland St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school. each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. 

The Seventh Day Baptists in and around Denver, Colo., 
hold Sabbath school services every Sabbath afternoon at 
Fifth and Galapago streets, at 2 o'clock. Visitors invited. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
m-eeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always wel
come; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa. 
tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds a_J'egular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Ar. 
gyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters· Road, Holloway N. 7. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these services. 

Theodore L. Gnrdlner, D. D •• Editor 

L. H. North. Bl1alae_ Maafts-er 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnneld, 
N. J. 

Terms of SubscrIption 
Per Year ................................. $2.1'0 
Six Months ............................... 1.2~ 
I>er ?Ylonth ............................... .20 
J>er Copy ................................. .00 

Papers to foreign coun tries. I ncludlng Canada, 
wIll be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
ot postage. 

All communications. 'whether on business or 
tor publication. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Hecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be dl~contlnue-d one 
year after date tu which payment Is made un
If>BS expressly rene'wed. 

AdvertiSing rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help ,\Vanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature, will be run In this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and ont"
hal f cen t per word tor each addl tlonal Insertion 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

NE,\V TESTAMENT AND PSALMS--Prlnted at
tractively In large clear type and beautifully 
bound In cloth. $2 postpaid. Bound in leather, 
$3.50. Makes a Hne birthday or ChrlstmaB 
present. Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year course. 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermedlatt" 
Helps. three year course, four parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons. 
eR.ch part SEc; Cor Intermediate, 25c each_ 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. If 

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS a pound for Postagp 
Stamp~ from any country (!t'llve pap('r on 
stamp~). E. L. Mundy, Box 644, I'lalnfit'ld, N. J. 

6-4-lf 
----------------------- --

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDUHE (Revised), l~ a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical mannenl 
and customs. Price, attractively bound In 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Pial n
field, N. J. 

"THINGS TO COME" (of grt>at Intereat)-80 
pagt>s, 35 cen ts, post paid. Clot h 85 cen ts. 
"The Pen I ten t Thier" (reprl n t Crom N ('w York 
Sunday Amerlcan)-I cl'nts. postpaid. Ad
d reBS. Raymond Clark, clergyman, 119 Essex 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 12-12-26w 

W ANTED.-Job driving party to Conference. 
Best ot references on request. Have had ex
perIence In driving to California.. Robert E. 
Hurley, Box 231, Milton, Wis. 2-27-22w 

PASTOR AND MRS. SEAGER have composed 
BOrnE' Gospel songs; one appears In this 'SRUf'_ 

They are ofTerl ng photographed copies of 
music E'dltlon for 50c per copy, the proceeds 
to apply toward thE' completion of repairs on 
the church buildings. Hammond, La.. 

SALEM COLLEGE 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A mocittu, W'clJ ~uippcd~ Qua A. IU.ndard O>U~ 

.. if h techn aJ ac hoo1&. 
Building:&, equipment aDd c::ndo'tFmnlts y-alu~ a-t O"l-~ 

• million doJb.r-L 
Counes oF.~ in l..a"bc:na.l A ru. SciC'1:)~. C~ lc £.n. 

ptineerinB •. Applie-d An, A.,-ic:-ultu~. Rural Tea.c~ Tn .. D

.nB· MUSlC And SUI:l1mer Scboola. Tbnrc include PT-r-
rnc:-dicat. Pr~-dc-nf41 and Pn--LA .. C'OVrat"'S-

Faculty or highly tTa.inC"d a:pc-cUJisu.. f'qIn::w::nt:in,a the 
principal Amc-rlC:an con~ 

Ccmbinea high cl&u c-uJrunU 1Irith t-....chnic.a.l &.ad TO('a. 
ti01U.l training. $.ocw and mcraJ inB~ eood- £z. 
~ modC"'nue. 

Tuilion free.' in CCTa.mic £n,giDecriaa.. Applied Art. 
A«riculture and Runal Tc::ac;btt 1ramin.a_ 

For cauloB and othC"'T iaf0rm.2tion acicirc--&a The Regi.
trar, Alfn:d, N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS , 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A ~~ of TeD Gos:pd Tr&CU.. 

eight pagea e&eh. priDfe-d In At'traC'tI "-e ferm.. A 
&ample.' packaee Inc CD requelll. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet wit h COT'tt. t -:!l' f ou r ~. 
iUus:tnat~. J~ the infor-mAtiou ed. io COn. 
dc:a.sed form.. 

BAPTISY-Tw-d-re page bookle-t. with c.'mboased C'OTer. 

A bric.'f ctudy of the tn.-.ic of BaptUm. with &- T'1Iu
ahle Bibliograpby. By 1kY. Arthur E... ~n. D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE \VE£K 'IN THE NEW TEST.&.
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whi'tf'Ord, D_ D. A clt' .. r 
and &eholarlr treatment of the Engti&b ~tioa 
and the 'OrlBTtal Greek of the expression ·'Firat <by 
of the wedt,.r. Sixteen pa~. 6ne pape-r, ~bo-....d 
C'O'VC"'r. 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM.. 

A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FORWARD MOVEldE.NT. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
1 5 cents each. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE.. 

THE ABIDING GOO AND HIS HOLY DAY. 

MAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS 

SABBATH LITERATURE--Sample copies of tT&CU on 
YariOlQ pb,&8eII 'Of the Sahbatb questiOD will be ~ot 
ou request with eDcloaure of bYe c::ent;s in st:am.pa for 
postage. to azxy addraa.. 
AMERlCA.N IIIABRA.Tft TRACT SOCIETY 

Plat_etd.. N'e-'W .J~7 

MII.TON COI.I.EGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE A"D ECOSOVY 

All RT&d.at~ ~ ... ~ thr d~ of Bachclcn- of Aft&. 
\Ydl-bll!:u)C".cd required ~ in freshmllT! and ~ 
~ ~ :Ma:ty decti~ COUTIICs.. ~ OrtrOlluW' 
l'lc.':a for Sl'D~ iT! clloo.-us cinp~ or-.ory. and 4eb:ati~ 
Four Ii..-c tJ"ClCUmL 

Thc ~ of :w uaic ha.. thoroucil couno.... i:l sIJ iiftt"S 
of ftJuPC"~ l~rt~ A b.rc'e synlpbcmy ~ U 
11 pan of ,1:8 ftJuS;e&I ~~ 

The institution has • ~ p.1 0I:.:a.m of ;-h,-aica.l edaca
lioa aftd l~~ addrtica UDder t.hr ~ of 
11 reridt'"ftr CD]Icb 

For fuUn bfcr=D.tioa. adcirc:a 

ALFREC ED\\TARD \\'HITFORD. M. A.. 
PRE.StDE.."l 

Milton, 

A.I.frecl. N. Y. 
------- - ----------------------

D EP A ItT)! E~l of Tbeo1oa &DC! Religioua Echrcztio:t. 
AlfTed Ua.i~ty. Cualoa and fur't.btt ~_ 
tica --=1 u:pcm l"C!QaesL 

THE TWE.."'1I£TH CENTURY ENDOWKENT FUND 
Alf~ :N. Y. 

F or the 10int be:~ of Salcza and Miltou CoDqes and 
Alf~ Unhb"'&ity_ 

Tbe.' Sn-eat.b Day B~C.= Ednc:vioa Socid"Y ac»rits 
gi fta &.Dd ~ues:ta for dCftOrTTinViOnal cOnesaL 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THR SABBATH f/:;:STION. 
By Oe&a Arthur It.. :Maio.. D.D_ of AI U~ 
aity. Third editi~ ~ claIt:h. $1.00 pc (,.iel... 

Amcrica.a Sal--b&t.h Tract Society. PiainSdd., N _ J-




